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RELaarreToN-s OF Tua BELFAST COUNCuM.

?EMORIES of the Third Qeneral Coun-
Scil of the Preshyterian Alliance corne

io mind in avariety of aspects. As to its,
personnel: it was a grand thingô to sea 80
imamy representative men from, ail parts of
-the world. Many of thern wero mon of
towering, intellUect and world-wide faine,
Who have he:ped to mould and load the
religioua ttiought of the age. A more impor-
itant cousideration is the purpose for which
they were, assembled. It was not to lgaae
Inor to formulate new dogman. It was not
4vien to rdvocate the organic unity of Pres-
byterian churches. It was somothing far
better,-to, manifest, amid external. differences
-of goverument and practice, unity of spirit-
to promote Christianm fellowsûip and co-
.-operation-to extend a helping hand to
,weak churches struggling agamest ropression
and poverty-and to, stimulate each other
in the promotion of evangelistic and mie-

.tmonary work. The following table shows,
approximately, the number of delogates, and
-of associates invited by the Alliance to take
prt lu its deliberations at Edinburgh,
Philadelpbia, and Belfast, in 1877, 1880, and

1884 respectively, and whence they carne

Dxi£oÂ?u.& Edin. Philci. Beijai

Vrom Continent of Europ 31 6 21
ýGreaL Britain and IreI&nde 85 70 97
The United States of

Amerca ............. 96 117I 142
-Colouies and Dependencies 37 22 26

51 40 9

Totale ......... 300 1 255 303

It will be noticed. that more than one

hall of the delegates at the iBelfast Council
were from the United States, but this is not
surprising when it is remenibered that the
niuiner of Presbyterian minister8 in that
country is upwards of 10,000. For this
reason it is obvious that the Arnericans must
always exorcise a coutroUling inflwunce in
the Alliance. At the Belfast meeting, in
addition to their quota of delegatos, there was
a large nuxnber of Americans present, and
besides the fourteen. delogates appointed by
our General Asseznbly, the following Cana-
dians attended : Revu. R. Liamilton, of
Motherwell; T. S. Chambers, of Kingston;
S. Mylne, of Smitlhs' Falsa; A. Bell, of
Peterborough; G. Jamieson, of Aylmer;
W. A. Wilson, of St. Marys'; A. Il. Scott,
of Owen's Sound, and J. Cliaholin, of Mac-
ityre ; also Dr. Giekie, junior, of Toronto.

The Council was opened in St. Enoch's
Church on the 24t1i of June at Il a. m.
Dr.Watta, the chairman of the local com-
xnittee, presided. ie ventured upon what
very few would have attempted in the
presence of such an audience--a running
commentary on the portion of Scriptuxe
which he read. But he did it well, and
also preached an excellent evangelical dis-
course from Rev. 5:. 6.7. The Couneil
having been constituted, Mr. George Junkin,
the Philadelphia lawyer, was called to the.
chair, and surprized some of the old country
mexubers by the promptness of his rulinge
and the way in which, he Ilrushed " bujineas.
By two o'clock the doquet was exhausted.
In the evening the scene was transferred to
the Botanie Gardens whore a reception was
accorded to the delegates by Sir David
Taylor the reepected Mayor of the town.
After eloquent speeches came dainvy r.-
freshments, much handshaking, and prome-
nading in the illuminated gardent wher. a
nxilitary band filled the. air with eweet Irish
and Seottish melodies.
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*Our second Preaident was iRev. George P.
Hays, D. D., of Denver, Colorado, the
Moderator of General Assembly, north-
a typical "Western An3erica"-tall, sien-
der, handsome, clever and humorous, a
genius, in short, of surpassing versatility.
Now he had the house coUvuIsed with
laughter, next wiping tears from their eyes,
and again bis voice was drowned in applause.
A discussion ensucd on the. report of the.
conimittee on a consensus of the. iRformed
Confession, i.e., the desirability or otherwise
of defining in one statement the articles of
belief of the various churches embraced in
the. Alliance. Dr. Cairns, the. convener,
held with the. Scottish section of the com-
inittee that the advantagres of such a step
would b. outweighed by the riake attendmng
it. It might Iead te serieus complications.
Dr. Story deprecated the ide8. of re 'con-
qtructing in any shape or forin these formu-
las. Principal Mac«Vicar said thnt thie
body was flot a council te, determine thi.
orthodoxy of any cf the. churches composing
it. Dr. Schaff held that the Council hmd
already been travelling in the direction of
forniulating such a consensus and that they
should not lose sight of it 50 seon. Princi-
pal Cayeu suggested tint, without commit-
ting itself te ail the reasonings of the report,
«I the Council hold it inexpedient at present
te define the consensus." This became sub-
etantially the verdict of theCounci]. Another
lively discussion took place on the. report of
the cemmittee on the Reception cf Churches.
Should the. Cumnberland Presbyteriane b.
admitted jute the Alliance 1 This ie a body
cf 1,422 ministere with 115,749 commumi-
cants, and ail the educational appliancea of
a well organized church. Lt was their third
time of asking. Principal MacViear moved
the adoption cf the report. Dr. Martin,
cf Kentucky, the champion cf the ultra-
conservative, party in the Southeru Status,
stoutly opposed the. motion. Âdmitting
the, meal, ability and piety cf these men
as a body, they should net be received.
Their creed wus net ini harmony witii the
Westminster Confession of Faith. The,
Southern Church had twice rejected over-
tures for union from thein, and since tien
they had, by revision, mutilated that vener-
able 8yinbol. Principal Cairns poured cil
on the, troubledl waters. Dr. Stery would
flot folcow the apologetic tene cf some cf
the. speakers. lie would welcome thms

brethren as having don. what it waa their
highest prerogative te do, and leoked for-
ward te the. time when ail the. ch'irches of
the. Alliance 'would have the grace, and wis.
dom te follow their exemple. But, s part
from that, the, Westminster Confession was
net the synibol, cf the Alliance. Ex-provost
Campbell of Greenock snd Dr. Thomnas
Smithi cf the, Free Church cf Scotland
coumeelled delay. Dr. Hall, pleading that
charity tint ilbeareth ail things, believeth
8.1 thinge, iiopeth ail things," would admit
tiiem. The. action cf the Cumberlands ia
IIezpunging Westmi-nsterism" from their
standards was net endorsed by the Co uncil,
but tiiey wore admitted by a large, majority.

A pleasant break in the. preceedings took
place wiien a deputation freni the Irish
Metiiod.iât Conférence, consisting cf ten
ministers and isymen ascended the. platformn.
For a ciiert time tiier. wua danger cf the
Council becumning a mutual admiration
society. After the. flattering words tint fell
from tiie brethren oue abnest expected te
hear tiim appîy te, b. meeivec. into the
Alliance. As it was, they left ne dcubt ini
eur mimds as te our commun faitii, and r.-
minded us that the. motte of thsir Churchi
was,-"I The friends cf ail, and the. enemi..,
cf non.

There were 5 j1ty papers on the. progrermme,
snd the. muet of them wer. rend in whole or
in part. Deducting the. opening and clos.
ing days, the. Sundny and holiday, tint was
at the. rate cf ten papers a day. Prodigious 1
Was it not f And yet, what would the
Council be witiiout thos. paper makers 1ILt
was their namnes and reputatien tiiat drew
the. crowd. Witiiout tiien the. Conference
would possibly have degenerated into twad-
dl.. Profeser Charterie led off with a
theugitful paper on "lthe. autiiority cf Boly
Soripture in the .nrly Christian ChurcL"
Dr. Hodge read frcm a printed documaent
selections on the sanie topia. Tire papers
followed on Biblical Criticiam, one by Dr.
T. W. Chambers cf New York, the other
by Professer Gantier cf Latssanne, a young
man cf striking appearance. Dr. Matheson
cf Inellan, wiio ie blind, speke with great
powrer and animation on "lTii. Re1igious
bearinge cf the. doctrine cf Evolution," and
resumed Ise seat arnid a etorin cf applause.
Dr. BlIaiki. su.rv.yod the. whele famniiy of
Presbyterian Churchesci "Lossons from
etiier Churches" was the, subject cf Rey.
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James Stalker's address. Ho spoke-extempore
and Leld the attention of hie audience
Ion g tthan any other. Whou lie time was
Up hfer was encored. No one could handie
explosive materials more adroitly than, this
risng young minister of the Free Church.
His references te church government,
creed, and iitual, were lik-e se many bomb-
sheia thrown into the camp; yet, se 8l-
fullywere they handled, no harm, waa doue.

Tharaday and Friday the 26th and 27th
were the great days of the feast,--devoted
te Mimsions and to, the Contixiental and
Colonial Chrches. Dr. Fleming Stevensons'i
paper on IlThe Missionary Consecration, of
the whole Church" was the paper of the Coun-
cil. Nono who were present can forget that
night. The large Churcli was quite full,
and on the platform were seated soine eight'
or ton missionarjea whose faces were bronzed
with service ini the. field. One after another,
these brethren rose and epoke of the power
and progrese of the Gospel in the counftries
they came from, the hindrances te their
work, and the need there is for increased
sympathy and co-oporation from the people
living in Christian lande. Macdonald, from
India, pleaded earnestly for the remeval, as
far as possible, of denorniational Uines on
misouary greund. There were iu Bengal
ne leus than five Preabyterian bodies, why
uhould they net be united 1 This was oee
of their greateet drawbacks, and oue for
which the churches in the old country are
respensible. Swanson, of Amoy, was there
te represent the largest empire on the face
of the earth, and the oldest. Hoe spoke
with great force and eloquence, of the Gospel
of Christ ae the eue thing needed te lift
China into the fIrst rank of the nations.
Paton, the aged, bronglit teom into many
eyes as ho recounted the triumphs of the
Cross lu the New eobrides and other
islands of the South Sma. He spoke frein
an experience of twenty-six yeare and told
how the people that waflked in darknese
have seen a great light, and that the Sun of
Rtighteousueaa bad rison on these dark
abedes of cruelty with healing M" hie
wings. Faulda told of thàe briginess of
Hi coming lu "the sun-rise kigdom."
Chistinity, ho said, wau advancing with
rapid etrides lu Japan and would soon ho
the national religion. Presbyteriani8rm there
was practically, a unit. Laws of iv ing
stonia, a medical xnisienary, spoke hope-

fully of Southeasteru and Central Afica,
and enthusiastically of the Free Churcli
missions there, in which ho lias been engageci
for nine years, although himneif a inember
of the United Preebyterian Church. Martin,
a Jewiah convert-eleven years in Syria,
and seven and a half in the city where the
disciples were first called Christians--de-
scribed his misaionary labours among hie
own people, as did aise another Jew, Bliezer
Bassin of iRoumania. For the firat tiine
since its formation the Council uniited ini
si 'ig a verse of a hymu ! For this trans-
gression of the law, which prescribes the,
Psalms of David and none else to ho used,
the Council was, however, net te blame. [t
was the President's fault. But eh! how
they sang, with heart and voice:

Can we whose seuls are li&hted
WIth wisdomn frein on ih

Can we te men beni ghted
The Iamp of life deny

Salvation, 0 Salvationi ?
Thejoyful sound proclaim,

Tilt each remoteat nation
Haa learnedXLenisiah'a name.

Net leu interesting was the session on
the following day when fourteen of the.
continental delegates took seata ou the
platform. The report of committee on the.
Continental Churches wus read by Dr.
Blaikie. It mentioned that $65,000 had
beau contributed since lest Coundil, lu
America aud Britalu, to supplement the
email stipends of the Waldensaian pesters,
and that steps were now being teken to
render similar assistance te the Bohemian
Church. M. Couve, an eider from Bordeaux
made a flue speech, telling what the IRe-
formed Church of France was doing for
missions. Fifty years ago they began, a
mission lu Basutoland, Southi Africa, where
there are now fifty thousand couverts under
its care. M. Bosio conveyed the thanke of
the. Waldensian Churcli for the practical
sympathy of the Alliance. Mr. Decoppet
of Paris also made an excellent speech ou
the difficulties and requirements of the
iReformed Church in France. But the lu-
tereet culminated when Mesurs. Dusek and
Kaspar detailed the sufferings of the poor
Protestant Church of Bohemia. The story
of the. wrongs of this martyr Churcli in
onough te melt a heart of atone. Our land,
naid they, Ilis the grave of a Protestant
Churcli." 2,500,000 of their people had
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been slain or banished the country. They
had drained the cup of persecution to the
very dregs. But that Church had -riseni
from, the dead and wuas ven now waiting
to go forward and evangelize neig-hbouing
countries. Drs. Scott and Lang of GlaàgOw
gave graphie descriptions of their visit as
delagates to, the centenary celebration of
the Bohemian and Moravian Churches in
1881. Messrs. Pons and Macdougall spoke
hopefully of the project for the confedera-
tion of ail the Protestant Churches in Italy.
In the meantime there was a likelihood of
a union between the Waldensians and the
Fres Church of Italy before long. Why
has it flot corne sooner1 M. RItÀther of
G&frlitz spoke for the Fros Evangelical
Church of Germany te, which he bolongod;
Dr. Dalton, for the 70,000 Preshyterians
scattered throughout the Ilussian Empire.

A whole evening was devoted to the
Colonies. Dr. Cochrane surpassed hiaelf
in hia description of the Home mission
fielda of Canada. His peroration was like
the aweep of an avalanche that carr-*es
evsrything before it, and was applaudod to
the echo. One star differeth frein another
star in glory. Dr. Hay of Quoesland, who
followed the Canadian, waa eloquent tee,
but his was the eloquence of a quiet flowing
river, enriching and beautifying aUl its
bordera. Hoe commended, the system of
the Methodists which, by availing itaelf of
lay agency, with a small number of or-
dained ministers, maintained a larger effec-
tive force of evangelistie labourera than any
other church in the colony.

Several interesting papers voe read,
bsaring on the training of Theological
students. Dr. llenry Alexander of Virginia,
nsphew of the vell-known Princeton Pro-
fesser of that name, argued againat the
lowering of the standard of educatien.
Psrhaps ho vas rather tee inflexible, at
least se, far as new countries are concerned.
Lt vas meet that the youngest, Principal in
the Council shoiild be the nioat pliant. Dr.
King of Maniteba Coflege read an admirable
paper on this aubject. Hoe made a good
point vhen ho said that candidates for the
mainistry should be faithfully deait with at
the commencement of their studies. If
thoy have net the requisite gifta and graces
they should be kindly adviaed te turn their
talents into, some ether channel. Principals
Cairns, MacVicar, Caven, and Brown, Pro-

fesser Calderwood, Dr. Roberts of New
York and others joined in the discussion
which followed andi which was on the wholê
interesting. Dr. Lang gave forciblq expres-
sion te, his opinion that magneti8m is wanted
ini the colle-es. Soma young men go up
te college, full of enVhusiasm and comae eut
Ilfossilz.' Romanisai came in for a shars%
eof attention. Dr. Hlamilton Mages of Dub-
lin spoke of the difficulties that steed in the
way of the evangielization of Irelaud. Dr.
Pomaeroy of Cleveland vas especially brul-
liant in tis paper on ]lomaniom in the
United States, while Dr. Btirus of Hlalifax
portrayed vith poetie fire its history in
Canada. A report on the eldership followed
in natural order andi eliciteti many practical
sug gestions. Dr. Munro Gibson put the
hous in excellent humeur by hie racy paper
on IlLay help in Church Work." It wus
one of his happiest efforts. Dr. Charteris
advocated. the revival, of the order of Usa.
conesses. Dr. Werden rend a clever paper
on Sabbath-sthoolis. More than one haîf of
the twelvs millions of Sunday-aehool scho-
lara in the vorld were ini the Unitedi States
They hati more thani a million of teachers.
The women of America did more than two-
thirds ef the work in the Sunday-school.
Mr. Cuthbertaon of Glasgew gave the figures
for Scotland, andi spoke of the increasing
efficiency of their system and their effort@
te raise the standard of qualification for
teachers. Mr. Lundis of Liverpool discourseti
on temperance, and marked the improvement
in publie sentiment on that question. Dr.
Sampl, if TMinneapolis reviewed the move-
ment in America where, he said, the people
were determined te destroy the drink traffic
by legialation.

The most teuching scene vau when Dr.
McCosh rose te bid the aasembled brethren
fareweil. IReferring te hia early connection
with the Council, he vas devoutly thankful
that ho had lived te ses the succeas which
hati attendeti it. Res diti net expeet te ha
able te attei.1 another meeting. Ris work
voulti soon be dons, andi he b. laid to sloop
beside Witherspoon and Jonathan Edward8,
the Alexanders, and Dr. Hodge, in the old
church-yard. at Princeton-andi te r.ise with
thora in ths grat day. Many wers visibly
affected by thia pathetie address andi ex-
pression was given te the hope that the
venerable President of Princeton might
loniz b. spared "'te be the euide. DhilOSO-
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pher, and friand of the youth of America." pal Brown of Aberdeen au IlPersonal COn-
We rcached the evening of the ninth secration," cordial thanke were voted to the

day without iny perceptible diminution of peoplu of IBtLI'ast, the local committee, and
iiiterest in the proceedings. Nay, Ilthey others who ha. in various ways cont«ributed
bave kept the good wine until now ;" s0 at to the comfort of tho delegates and the suc-
least some of us thought as we listened to, cesa of the Council. It was ten o'clock
our old friends Dr. Waters and Dr. Lang, when Dr. Cairns rose to deliver the vale-
on "lLarge Cities," to Dr. Wm. Johnston, of dictory address. Rie spoke for nearly au
Belfast, on IlThe duty of the Church to her hour, without note or paper, but from a f411l
orphans," to Dr. J. R. Jolinston, of Penusyl- heart, words that wi11 not ho forg,,otten b?
vania, and Dr. Patterson, of iPhiladoiphia, on those who heç4rd them. Ho shewed an
"lThe Press," and to Dr. John Hall on "lCon- intimate knowitJdge, of Ireland and Irish
gregational Life and Work." These 'were life in ail ita phas", -:-vil and ecclesiastical
living issues. Il We want churches with No leem extensive wr9 hie acquaintance with
fewer toîl-bars. We need methode more the Continental Church in its varions
elastic; outside agencies more active; more branches. Hie concluded by expreesing the
visible unity. Hlow paltry and poor our hope '< that this Alliance may before long
discussions on order and ritual, and othe~r include the great lutheran Church of
' Church questions,' while s0 many are ques- Germany, that so a happier day may be
tioning even tle existence of God and of hastened when a believîng Protostantisax,
Jesua Christ. We need to have the gospel knit together in al ita inembers, shail stand
preached by living men and wornen going up in ita unity againat Roxnanism and un-
down into the chasina; not more ininisters belief in ail the world." It was a cra~nd
with white neck-ties and eiders with commu- speech-worthy of the speaker and 01 Lueb
nion cards: we want LIFE." So said Dr. occasion. Long may Dr. Cairns live to grace
Lang. IlIn Glasg,,ow, ln one district (bis own) with his presence and aid by bis counse
sixty out of sixty-five churches of ail de- the deliberations of iPresbyterianisin, of
nominations are united for the purpose of which ho is at once a typical representative
sgg,,ressive evangelis9tie work : together they and an ornament.
have a force of 900 lay workers in that
great city, and yet there is room. for more." Tis sketch would ho incomplete withoift

On the luat day Dr. Blaikie eubmitted an sorne reference, to the hospitality of the good
elaborate report on "lThe botter organization people of lBelfast. It was manifested in a
of the Coiuicil." fIe himseif regarded thii; variety of ways. They were not forgetful
meeting as in some respects the most suc- IIto entortain atrangers," and this they did
cesaful yet held. The free and friendly in a manner that made the delegates feel they
discussion of matters requiring the utmost were neither strangers nor foreigners, but
delicacy in handling had, ho thought, suffi- Ilfelow-citizens" while they sojourned ini
ciently tested the strengifh of the bond that that beautiful city. The writer has a grate&-
held the, .l iance togother, and vindicated fui recollection that the times feil to him in
its right t,. live. So say we ail. In accord- ver-y pleasant places. Ho cannot trust him-
suce with the recommendation of the report, self to say more. The Council wus invited
an Executive Commlittee, consisting of some en masse to dinner in the Ulster Hall, on
fifty members, wau appointed for the purpose four different occasions, when froin three to
of csrrying out the objects of the Alliance four hundred dele<'ates with their wives and
duriug' the intervals between the meetings daughters enjoyed an hour and a hall of
of the Council. This commission la divided social intercourse, had their hunger and
into two sections, a European aud an Ameni- their thirst appeased after the most approved
canisection, aud la empowered to ap- fashion, aud onjoyed a fest oV reason ini
point a paid secret.ary and to consider the the excellent extempore, addresses which
de8irabiiity of publishing a magazine or were delivered by the stars of the Alliance.
journal to be devuted to '-.ht- intereats ofà the A pleasant afternoon, too, waB that on which
Alliance at a moderato rats of subscriptioz. we consorted on board of the Meg Merrn7ea
At the eveniug, session the church wa ansd made a swift circuit of the Iough.
densely ffilled iu every part. After an What matter if we were enveloped ini dense
appropniate paper had been read by Princi- fog mnost part of the time, with Dr. Johnstoa
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for cicerone and guide, and a host of othere
to enliven us with speech and song, wo in-
.Laled the cool invigorating breezes and inly
iinagined what could flot be seen with the
naked oye. Added te ail this, and, most
Inoteworthy, was the memorable excursion to
the Giant8' Causeway. Lt began with a
journey by raiiway of seventy miles te
Port Rush. For the remaining eight milea
there was a choice of conveyances--a com-
fortable seat in a mysterious-looking carniage
harnessed te electricity, or to drive up bill
and down dale in the picturesque Irish
jaunting car. Lot others extol the virtuos
,of the 0lust naxned machine. The four
'Canadians who made trial of it, if they had
the satisfaction of outstripping the light-
ning, have te, thie day a painful recollection
,of its discomfort. We did flot fare so, badly,
however, as Dr. Irving of New York who,
sad to, relate, having been jerked from hie
percli on one of theso cars, feUl te, the ground
and wis carried into hospital with a broken
le«. The Causeway and tho adjacent caves
are togrether an extraordinary freak of nature.
You must listen of course to your paukyj
guide while ho pours into your cars the
story of Fin McCoul, the Irish giant, who
bridged the sea to Fingal's Cave on tho
island of Staffa, that hie Scottish rival might
stop across te, figyht with him "the Cause-
way, net boing requiîed after their death.
was allowed to sink to, the bottom of the
6aa, Sir, the two ahore onde of it aionc
romaining as you see te this day to
prove the truth of the legend ?" lIt is not
aiways safe te enter the caves. They are
only accessible by boats. When there is a
heavy sea on, the Atlantic billowe rush into
them with tremendoue force and with a
roar like thunder. But on this occasion wo
were favoured with the finest of weather
and had an opportunity of expioring themn
minutely and aiso of examiningy the forty
thousand curieus columne of basait along
shore. These are chiefly heptagonal and
hexagonal in shape, each complote in iteof
and titting inte each other with mathematicai
exactness. One, and one only, je found
with three aides, though several have nine.
Each severai pillar la composed of sections
or layers, varymng ir. depth from a few juches
te some feet, admitting of their easy re-
moval ini segments. They are kept in place
by a rounded joint or socket. In some of
the pillais the concave aide of the joint is

alwaye upperinost, in others the o Cnvx.
There ie nover a miefit. To the geologiet,
the Giant's Causeway must be a sight of
surpassing intere8t, but ordinary mortala cau
only gaze at it with aclmiring wondor and
exclai:'i am;d eu.,h surroundings,-" Great
and marvellous are Thy works, Lord God
Almighty! In wisdom hast Thou made
them ail: the earthijefui! of Thy riches."

SN the annale of Christian Missions few
names stand out in bolder relief than

that of Dr. John Theodore 'Vanderkemp,
who for many years endured great hardships
in proclaiming the message of salvation to
"Ihie beloved Hottentots." Ho wae the son
of a minister of the Datch IReformed Church
at Rotterdam, where ho wae born in 1747.
He was educated at the famous University of
Leyden in the Netherlands. In early life ho
entered the army. After eighteen years' ser-
vice ho resolved to study medicine, and in
due time obtained the degree of M.D., from
the University of Edinburgh. Retu.rning to
Hoiland, ho settled down as a physician. at
Middleburg, where ho married. Iu June,
1791, ho was saiiing in a boat with hie wife
and daughter on the River Meuse, when they
were suddenly overtaken by a storm which
upset the boat. Ho saw bis wifé and child sink
beneath the waves, whule*he himself, elinging
desperately to the boat was carried by the
curreiit a mile below the city, and was at
iength rescued from his perilous position by
a paesing vessol. This wondetfiil deiver-
ance, together with hie sad bereavement, wao
the meane of hie conversion, and Led him to
consecrate himef to the service of God.
Whilo considering how hoe iht beet pro-
moto the welfare of hie fellow-mon, ho mejt
with an addross and appeal on bohaif of the
heathen, recently issued by the London Mis-
sionary Society, which decided his choice.
Hie offered hie services, was appointed te
labour in South Africa, and begun hie mis-
sionary labours there mwhen ho wau over fifty
years of ago. He aruived at Cape Town, in
company with Messrs. Kircherer, Edmond8
and Edwarde, on the 318t of March, 1799.
Hoe chose to work among the degraded Hot-
tentote, in the interior of the colony, where
ho had many narrow escapes from wild beasta
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snd the alinost wilder Bushmen, and where
he spent twolve years, striving to bring the
Kaffirs and llotLentots to Christ. Risgreatest
work wvas the founding of' a MHissionary
Institute at Bethelsdorp, about eight miles
from Algoa B3ay. Here lie was privileged to
seo a large nuxuber of natives collected in
a settienient established for their special
benefit. A church wus organ ized, and the
people made pleasing advance toward
civilization. The institution is atml in exist-
ence and prosperous. When upwards of
sixty-three years of age, Vanderkeinp serious-
ly contemplated the commencement of a
mission to the island of Madagascar. But hoe
was seized with a fit of apoplexy which
speedily proved fatal. His lu.t words were,-
IlAll is well " LuI estimating bis true char-
acter and the sacrifices lie nmade for the cause
of missions, it must be borno ini mid that
Van(lerkemp was8 a man of eminent ability
aud a ripe scholar. Hie had distinguished
hixuseif in the armyý, and also in the miedical
profession, but, frou_ love to the cause wbich,
in later life lie had espoused, lie turned bis
back on earthly distinctions and gave him-
self up unreservedly to the service of bis
Saviour. Dr. Müffat says of liii,--" It is
impossible to take a review of bis character
without adiniring bis devotion to bis work,
and without observing in how remarkable a'
manner the work of other miissionaries was
prepared for by what lie did. How insigni-
ficant have been the privations and dangers
of more modemn labourers, when compared
with those of Vanderkexnp aud bis associates;
who flrst entered those regions of beathen-
isml 1" Ail Who are acquainted with the bis-
tory of our African mission must admit ibis,
and say, Il Tkey indeed laboured, and we
bave entered into their labours." With sucb
an example before them, let nons say that
they are too old to enter upon missionary
work, nor count any sacrifice too great that
is made for the extension of the ]Redeenxer's9
Kingdom .

Long bua the night of sorrow reigned iu
the IlDark Continent," But the morning
cometh. No las than thirty-three distinct
missiouary agencies are at work in Africa at
the present time. In South Africa there
are 450 Protestant missionaries, ninety-five
native ministers, 40,000 communicants, and
45,000 scliolars. On the West cosat, 196
mrissionaries, 33,000 communicantis, 250,000
under instruction, and probably one million~

more or leus under the influence of Chiristian-
ity. The influence of a missionary's home
among the tribes of Africa is of itsell of incal-
culable value, promoting purity, intelligence,
aud peaos. The latest missionary agency in
tis conntry is that commonly kuown as the
IlCongo Mission," of which the enterprising
American traveller, Mr. Stanley, bas ben
the leading spirit. Under the patronage of
the King of the Belgians, a chain of stations
reachiug from the mouth of the Congo river
far into the interior of equatorial Africa,
have beau planted, aud bright anticipations
are now entertained that ere lon,, the
glorieus liglit of the Gospel shail clisse
away the sorrows of the night. Full parti-
culars of tis work will be found in a new
book, IlThe Rite and Progreae of the Work
on the Congo River," by Mr. Tritton, treasurer
of tbe iBaptist Missionary Society, to be had
on application to Mr. Bayns, 19 Castie
Street, Hoîboru, London; price, one shil-
ling. -

The best missionaries agree that contro-
versial preaching, wliile necessary on cer-
tain occasions, is not the preaching that
wins souls to Christ. Among the one huL-
dred and frfty Romaan Catbolics who have
united witb the Presbyterian Churcli in
Valparsiso, South America, about one-third
bave said that the turning-point in their re-
ligious experience took place whule witness-
ing our celebration of the Lord's Supper.
iNo word of controversy there 1 Prayers,
exhortations and worsbip, ail breathing of
oui deep need and uxiworthiness, and of the
glory and beauty of Christ Jesus. Is not
Ris promise thus fulfiled daily: And I,
if I1be lifted up, will draw ail men unlo, me?"

11Ev. JosEPn Amwrn and bis wife will,
ive hope, spend the next summer in this
country. They have been in the 1New
Hebrides for twelve years, and are well en-
titled to a furlougl.-Mr. lRobertson retuins
to Eromaingawith as littie delay as possible.

Explorers have discovered petroleum in
Fornmosa, about twenty miles to, the soutb
of Ele-Luzag. At the latter place are the
richeat mines of bituminons coa in the
Chinese empire. Thus far the Goveru-

iment bas îefused te grant Permits for the
sinking of wells.
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JNAIl1. Acre xi. 17-27.
Golden Texi, ct 20: 21.

SRACE on the inap Paui's journey from
Corinth, througli Macedonia to Philipi

thence to Troas and other places mention2 ein
lust lesson. Reineiuiber why he dii1 not cali et
Ephe.4u.s, v. 16. V. 1. Niletus-36 miles aouth
of Epliesus, a corisiderable seaport on the river
Meander, ten miles froin its moutli. Aniong its
ruine may stili be seen the theatre with its :nany
tiers of stone seats aud somo colune of the
great temple of Apollo. The eIdera of Ephesus
muet have iaeard with great joy cf thc arrivai of
their friend and teacher et Miletus anti wou1d
lose ne tiiiie in goiug to ineet himn. T/te elder,
of the C/tnrch-in the Greek "6the pre.sbyter.s,"
s terni used interchangeabiy in the New Testa-
ment for eIder, overmeer, and bishop. It waa
doubtlees3 the local pre8byteres or ofico-bearers cf
the cýiurch et Epheos who, are here mentioieti,
not tAe superintending bi8hops cf the churches
of Â6,;-. V. 18. l'e know-none knew botter
than tihese eldera what sort cf man Paul ivas,
and now ho can look theni al ini the face, cou-
smious of bis integrity and the faitlifulness cf
bis doalings with them during hie three yeare
minirtry among thern, chi. 18: 19; 19: 1-10. V.
19. Thie is ne i die boa8ting, but only a retro-
spect of trials andi difficultien oxperienced among
tliem. With many tears--tears cf anxiety for
i. converta and cf grief for the Jews whose

hootility ha.I se, often interrupted hie work andi
endangered hie lifé. Temp taticns-trial8. V.
20, teiback noting-Paul wae net the man
te keep silence frein a foar cf «"what people
would sa"about himn. Regarlioss cf conse-
quence, h id preacheti boidly in the syna-
Legue andi also exhorteti the people in their
homes. V. 21. Teilif,5ing-ffe lied one rues-

azure for Jew and Gentile; aIl were 8inners aud
&Ifh-hd ne--d of repentance. Toward God-
borrow for sin, first andi chiefly because comn-
mitteti against Goti andi hatefiil in Hie sight,
Ps. 61:4. Faithstoward (/rrt-the only name
whereby they coulti be saveti, ch. 4: 12. Vs.
22, 23. This is lese a "Ipresentiment" cf the
bonds and imprisorimoints awaiting lîirn than an
« essien cf unwavering faith in Goti. Duty
toldhim te g o to Jorusalein and ne fear cf
reaulte ishould prevent him. V. 24. None of
t/éee tlsings move me--a noble declaration, see
aise Ronm. 8: 38, 39. Because Christ dioti for
un, we slîeuld count no 8acrifice toc great, net
oves life itelf, for Hie cause, 1 John, 3: 16.
Finie/s my course-iauguage drawn froin the
Grecian gaines is useti to synibolize the zeal,
courage, snd patience with which a Chîristian
ought Wo "«strive" after bie heaveuly reward, 1
Cor. 9:-24-27 ; 2 Tim. 4: 7. V. 25. lie did net
expeci ever te see them again in the fieAi, thougli
ho may have seen some of them, 8ee Phil. 1.- 20,
'25 and 2:- 24. V. 26. In any case ho appeals to
them as witnemsse that ho hati doue hie duty by
theni, ch. 18: 6 andi vs. 33, U4

gra'o xatteû.
JANUARY 18. Acre xx. 28-38.

Golden Texi, Acis 20 -28.

~3ERE is a beautiful C« tableau," r-ucli as those
who were parties to it coulti neyer forýet,

and se graphically describeti; we who read iL
alîaioet fancy ourseiveâ among that litt!e colin-
pany ou the sea-eshore, iistening te these tender
andi affectionato worde-words ùiîat wili speak
lessous for ai ime te aIl who will hear tbem.
V. 28. Take /seed (o _yoursrelVe3-d-(o uot neglect
persenal holinegs. Reineniber that life-not
pr -ssion-is the test of character. Teachers,
abovt~ ail others, neeti to be reinindeti of this,
Romn. 2:21. Thte floc k-C hrist often speakts of
hitiîelf as the Gooti Shepherd, snd of believere
as hie isheep, Ju. 10 :14. Overseer--in the
Greek, episcopous- bishope. The saine pertions
are iu v. 17 calied "4prf8ubyeri," aud in TiL. 1:
5-7 bishop anti dder are couvertible terrnis. The
distir ction now made betwixt themn d id net exist
iu N. T. Limes. Thte (hurcls of Godr-or, s
soine read, "«the Church cf e'hle Lord," i. e. of
Christ. By which i8 meant the Chu rch Catholie
-ail cf everv naine andi deuomnation whio are
true believers--thiat Church cf which Hoe Hiin
self is the onui King andi Head-niost dear Le
li ini that e shedf Hie blood for it. Roui. 3:
25; 1 Cor. 6:20; Gal. 1 :4; Eph. 1 :22. Vs. 29,
30. Twe classes of eneanies; Wolve-false
teachere, whe would cerne te therin iii beop's
clothing sowing discord amaong thein; sud othere,
cf their own nýumber, apostateia, perverting the
Scriptures-twisting the nieauing of passagzes te
make thera sanction their ewn crotchets, soc 2
Tim. 2: 17, 18. V. 31. Watch-the Chiriâtian
muet ever bo in hie guard, Mark 13 : 37 ; nor
muet ho ho over credulous, Epi. t: 14 ; 1 Jn. 4:
I. How unceasing were Paul's labours 1 What
an example te cold lukewarmn professoral1 V. 32.
I commtend te God-"' Ad ieu 1" as we often
say. To buzld gou up-to" edify"-nct only to
couvince andi couvert, but te increase their krîcw-
letige sud etrengtheu their faiLli iu Divine tiainge.
Clirietian lîfe je progressive. We grow in grace,
Luke 2 :40; 2 Pet. 3:18. We may, andi we
eught te reach the full assurance cf faiLl in tis
life, 2 Tim. 1 :12, but the inheritance anti the
crown are not yet, 2 Tira. 4: 8. Sanctifled-Sh.
Catochieni 35. Vs. 33, 34. Tbey ai knew
that whule preaching to othere Paul supported
huiself b y hie han ticraft, ch. 18: 3; 1 Cor. 4:
12. V. 3.1He woutd have theui fullow ie
exemple, te ho more solicitous for the welfare
of otliore than about "I gocti livings" for them-
selves. At the sanie Limelie teaches that a.n aie-
tere are entitled te ado q ute support frein tiio8e
to whom they preacli. [ Cor. 9: 9-1 1. Thte wordà
of thle Lord Jesus--Tiîii golden sayiug thutu6h
net recertiet in the Gosir1s, flude au echo In tthe
heart of every ene w h e froin a pure miotive
gives time, service, or naeney for the gooti of hie
feliowmen anti the promotion cf Chiritt's cause
and Kingticm. Vs. 36-38. What a beautifui,
word painting 1
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JLýNtARY 25. AoTs xx'. 1-14
Golden Text, Acta 21:-14.

SAUL and hie companions sailed from Mile-
tus immediately after the interview record-

ed in iast lesson. With a fair wind they would
inake the -un from Miletus te, Cee i - six heurs.
Vs. 1. 2. Cees--an island famous as the seat of a
inedical school and the resort of xnany strangers.
R/4odet--a larger island, 13 miles rm the
mainland. The city of Rhodes mont beautifully
oituated, enirrounded with perfumed gardens and
vine-clad hlis: renowned for ita shipbuilding.
It was the peint fromn which tLe Greek8 reckoned
their parallels of latitude and longitude: noted
for its temap le of the sun and ti. - Coloas-us-
accounted t he greate8t et the seven wonders ef
the world- a statue ef bras, 105 feet higli.
Patai-a-on the mainland, nes.r the niouth of
the river Xanthus 50 muiles east cf Rhodes, then
a considerabie sea-port, but riow a desolate ruin
and ite fine harbour a malarialswamp. The
slip ended her voyage here, but another was
found ready to sail. Phoencia-tbat narrow -,trip
of country bordering on the Mediterranean.
nortb et Palestine, in whidh were Lhe tamous
cities of Tyre and Sidon, now aise a land of
ruine,1 Ezek. ch. 26. V. 3. From Patara te
Tyre is 340 miles. With a fair wind, about 48
heurs sail. A straight course took them,
south ef Cyprus, see map V. 4 While
the crew were unloading Lh ramn or wine
and taking in fresh cargo, fiaul toek the
opportunity of seeking out the disciples, for
doubtles a churdli had been founded at Tyre at
the time of the dispersion ceuisequent on the
death ef Stephen, ch. Il : 19. The Tyrian
Christians urged Paul net te go J erusalem, fear-
ing that lis fife would be endangered: but le
was bound t- oe. Vs. 5, 6. Ilere is another
affecting farewel scene. Fancy tliem watching
the departure ef the vessel: waving their adieus
until she was eut ef sight, and tben sadly going
home saying te, each ether "i we shall neyer see
the dear man's face any more 1" V. 7. Piolemais
-the modemn Acre, 40 miles south ef Tyre. Vs.
3-11. One day's travel, by land, brought tlîem
to Cesarea the officiai residence of Foetus and
Felix. Here Herod died, ch. 12: 19-23. Corneliu3
lived here, ch. 10: 1. Paul wau a prisoner here
two years, ch. 24 :27. Philip-one of the
seven., ch. 6.:5; 8: 26-40. E&angit-most
nearly auswers te, our word 111mi@sionary»-oe
whe preaches the Gospel from place to, place as
Timothy, 2 Tim. 4: 6. V. 9. seo Jeel. 2: 28. 'Vs.
10, Il. .Agablus, see ch. i1: 28. V. 12. We-
Luko, the writer of the Acte, was clearly one et
the party : for the othors, see ch. 20: 4. Vs. 13,
14. Seeing that PauPeg purpose did flot falter, they
censed entreatie8, ieaving on record a sentiment
borrowed frem theLe»rd's prayer-a motte for
Christiane in aIl the ages ana in ail circum-

stne"TE WILL or Tar Losin si DORE."

aui nt atruoultm.
FEuituàRt 1. AoYrs xxi. 16M

Golden Texi, Acta 21: 20.

IiS was Paul'e fifth risit te Jerusalem, since
hie conversion, and the terinination ef hie

third and laut missionary journey; for though
ho accompiished hie purpose of seeing Rome,
ch. 19 : 21, lie went there a prisoner. It may b.
well at this time to trace on the mtap the dif-'
ferent routes he took and the princi ai places
visited ini these memorable joîîrneys. V. 16. Our~
carriagesbgae, as in 1. Sam. 17: 22. The
roadfo Cesarea passes tkirouý1h the plain of
Shîaron, ene of the most beautiful parts ef
Palestine, where the rose and the lily of the
vallev would then b. in fuil bloom. V. 16.
Besides hie fellow-travellers from Tyre, some of
the Christiane of Cesarea had joined the
party. Jfaaon-a native of Cyprus, flot an old
mnan, perhaps, but an early convert. V. 17. Not
without grave doubts as te the reception lie
fthould meet with from the unbelieving Jews at
Jerusalem. Paul was cheered by the kindly
rec!eption of the brethren whom he met on hie
arriva], Rom. 15: 31. V. 18. Next day a formai
reception waa given him at a meeting of Pre8by-
tery elum monedby James, fi the Lord's brother,"
Gai. 1 :19, who presided over the Church of
Jerusaiem, when ail the memnbers were present
te hear Paul's report and te receive the contri-ý
butions of the distant churches. V. 19. The'
returned missionaries were received with the
brotherly kisa of peace, 1 Thes. 5: 26, when
Paul gave an account of ail that he had done
and endured these four yearis, Rom. 15:1-2,
and about the churchee he founded in Macedonia I
and Achaia, at Ephesus and elaew here. Vs. 20y'
21. It was a teiling speech? and the first, im-
pulse of the meeting wau te join in thanksgiving
te, God. But. it soon appeared that eneathj
seeming unanimity there lurked elemente 0
diacord. There were, thus eariy, some restlie
agitators in the Church-men of a sectarian,
spirit: and aise, others very weak in the faith.
Some of the Judaizing zealots had circulatedi

th eotthat Paul had been teaching the Jewl
=ooaac Moses-to abandon the law and ou

tomes of their fathers. Vs. 22-24. To set the
publie mind at rest, they advised Paul to join
ublicly in the observance of a Mo8aic cerrnony
ere were four Jewish Christians under a vow

goe with them, eaid they, to the Temple, gcý
through the prescribed form, of ceremoniat puri-~
fication with them ; Be ai ckarge.ssoith tkem, i.e.,j
pay the necessary expenses, and in this wayj
shew yourself as lo yal to the law as any of
V. 25. Teucking the Gentile-The Presbyri
had already cteclared ite nuind on this eubjet
ch. 16: 19, 20. V. 26. Whatever the m~otive'
the suggestion was in itself flot an unwitie one

anasPaul's objeet was te conciliate the Churchj
as far as ho could do e coneistently, ho fille~
with the proposai. This was ini line with hie,
teaching, Rom. ch. 14. 1 Cor. 9 - 20-23 ; 7 :17-19..
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four *wn (tbhurt. ininister was Rov. John Fairbairn, a licon-
tiate of the Chuircli of Scotland, ordained
in 1833, and who is stili living, a minister

iEV. iDR. REID lias roceived the suni of of the Free Church nt Greenlaw, iii Berwick-
$3,C76.1 9 froom the executors of late shire, Scotland. The late highly esteeiled

Rer. 5Vli.îBarrie, D D., to ho divided 11ev. John McMorine, D.D., a native of
equally among the following schemes of the Sanqubar, Scotland, was the second minister.
Cliureh,-Knox Collego Endowmcnt Fund, The third was the 11ev. John Gordou, a
tho Home Mission Fund, and tho Foreigu native of Nova Scotia. The present minister
Mlission Fund. Also frorn the executors of is 11ev. John Bennett, an alumnus of 'Morrin
the late Mr. David J. Green.shielde, of Mon- College, Quebec. The occasion was one of
treal, the sumn of $3,433.33, the final in- great interest. 0f the 157 who sat at the
stalment of Mr. Greenshields' bequest of first communion table in "Ramsay," over
$10,000, and interest, for the Assembly's flfty years ago, only two are now alive. AiU
Romel Missions. MORRIN COLLEGE, Quebec, the rest-elders and managers and inembers
Las rece-ived a legacy of $2000 irom the -have passed over ta the great majority.
late Mr. Philip Peebles of Quebec, a dona- IBR.&OECBR1DGE, the capital of the Muskoka
twon of 8100 from the wife of 11ev. W. B. district, is lamenting the removal of the
Clark-e, and a $50 bursaryfrom Mr. Edward 11ev. Allan Findlay, who lias for nine years
B. Greenshields of Montreal. attended faithfully to the spiritual interests

TuE Gi-NmuL ASSEMBLY cf ths Preshy- of the Presbyteriaus in that part of the
terian Churcli in Canada did a very wise country. But, as Mi. Findlay hias been
thing lust year when it provided for the aippointed Superintendent of Missions> aud
nomination to the Moderatorship of the ii pre-eminently qualified to disohargo the
A.ssembiy by a Il College of ex-Moderators." duties of his office in the lairge sphexe of
This practice has long been followed in the labour to which he lias been called, the
Church of Scotland. lIn the Free Church, it good people of Bracebridge have wisely
is the oummission of Aasembly that makes and gracefully acquiesced in the arrange-
it1e sciection. Any plan is bettsrý than that ment. HuNrSVILLE, in the same district, is
of' nomination by Presbyteries. Wc wish to be congratulated in secuxing tho servicesl-
that our Irishi friends would follow our of so notable a pioncer as 11ev. Jaueî
exaimple. Sieveriglit, formerly of Prince Albert, _N.

MÂ1AITOBA COLLEGE: Collections for this W. T.
college were appointed by the Gencral FoRmosÂ. - The accompanying sketch
Assetnbly to be taken up on the fourth map of Northern Formosa shows the posi-
ýS ibbath of this monlth in ail the congrega- tion of Dr. Mackay's stations ani chapols.

tuswhere there are no miss3ionary associa- The shaded part, in the centre, is covcred
tions or other means of procuring funds for with dense forestsand inhiabiîted by savages
tdhe schiemes9 of the Churcli. WVe could give XVe have also received from, Dr. Mackay a
mianv valid reasonq whly this College should photograph of huiseif and Mrs. M.%ackay,
Ix* gcnerous' - dealt with. Lt is tho youngust, surrounded by twcnty-nine of lis helpers
and therefore stands niost in need of assist- and atudents. There are some fine heads in
auce. And i~. isdoing a grand work for the the group. The thoughtful face of A-Hoa,
Churcli. The attendance this year, we are the firat convert, is readily distinguishied.
glad to learn, is in advance of any prev-ious Oua lmrsso,,çaRm.-Boeforo these linos are
vear. The number of studentis in theoiogy read, the jre. Hugh A. Robertsola will be
is seven, two of whom will finish their on bis wa to Eromainga, via San Francisco.
course next apring. The debt iB now con- We wish him a good voyage and a happy
siderabiy reduced, but the contributions of "lhome-coming.", Duringr lis furlougi lie
tho Church in the e"s and in the west are lias addreased 275 meetiDngs and superin-
stili needed to meet current expensea. teded the printing of the four Gospels in

ALmon.TE, Ont,. :-The congregation of St. the Eromangan language. Bey. J. F. Camp-
Andrew's Chwtch in this thrivîng ton bell and his wife, from Central 1.ndia, have

recetlycelbraed teirjublee Th aiso visited a large nuxnber of the Presby-
Charcli waa organized in 1834. Its irst 'teriea and congregations, aud have b.een the
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means of quickening the interest in missions
Wo the heathen in many places.

IricREmzI.-The g'reatest additions to any
Presbyterian Churcli in tho world wore
made last year in China. The Frenc~h cru-
sade stops ail. that for the time being.

"«L'AuRORLP."- This French Protestant
paper, uDder its present able management,
ie well worthy of support, and we are, glad
to hear that it is prospering : 888 advertise-
ment.

ORDI.NATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
ToaoNTo, Charlea Street Church :-Rev. John

Neill, formerly of Nassagaweya, Grueph, was
induoted on the I8th December.

Tauno, N.S., St. .Andrew's Church :-Rev.
Thomas Cummingj lately.of St. Josephi Street
Church, Montreal, was inducted on the 25th
of November.

WOODSTOCK, Si. John, N.B. :-Mr. George S.
Allen was ordained and inducted on the llth of
November.

DuNGANNoiz AND PORT ALBERT.- M[aitland-
Rev. D. G. Cameron, late of Neison, Manitoba,
was inducted on the l5tb December.

QuimnEa, St. Andrew'a Church:-Rev. A. T.
Love, formerly of St. Stephen, N.B., was in-
ducted on the l8th of December.

Muanàir HàimoVB, P. EL Iskrnd :-Rev. A.
Bouiston, formerly of the RLeformed Presbyterian
Church, N.B., was inducted on the ifiLl of
December.

CALL8.-ReV. John Kirkpatrick, of Cooke's
Church, Toronto, to, Central Preshyterian
Churcli, Cincinnati, Ohio. Rev. J.fW. Cameron,
of Lakey, to Thornhili and Richmond, Toronto.
Rev. Thomas Âtkinson, late of EnniskiU.en, to
K.nox Church, logersoll. Mr. D. M. Ramsay,
to Hul let and Londeshoro', Huron. Rev. Alex-
ander Ross, of WooviIle, Ont., to Valleyfield,
P.E.L Rev. Dr. Isamont, of Flcrýnce, to Harnp
den, Quebec. Rev. W. Robertson, Af' Dnville,
to Hemxningford, Montreal, accepted.

DExrssio»i.-Rev. John James, D.D., of Knox
Church, flamilton. Rev. Alexander McGiilivray,
of Williamstown, Glengarry. Rev. Allan Find-
]av, of Bracebridge, to be Superintendent of
Miisions. Rev. S. Tenton, of Vittoria. Rev.R.
Naira, of H arvey, N.B. Rev. M. Mackenzie, of
Richibuctc', N.B., under appointment Wo Marii-
toba. Rev. E. F. Seylaz, of Grand Falls, N.B.
Rer. A. H. Rippen, of Dorchester and Crumhn.

NEW CHEIRCIIES
BATTrLEFoaD, N. W. T.-The firet Presbytra

church in this place vas opened on the 6 o
October iast, by Rev. J. H. Caineron, the mWs
sionary in charge. It is a amail building, only
20 by 24 feC, *r. ie intended for ternporary ue.
Tlw. Pr.1terians there number some eight or
iri' fitmiloe, bouides &bout a dozeni yourng men.

ToitONTO.--Erskine Churcb, which wa.
destroyed by tire about a year ago,was re-openeu,
for worship on the 7th Decernber, whon Rev. Dr.
Mitchell, of Bufao, ccnductod the servicem
morning and evening. A, special service for the
children vas held irn the attertà,on, whec
addresseii were giVEn by Ber. John Smnith, the
pastor, Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, aud à1r. S. 11.
Blake. No expense 'has been é3pared in the

re-.toration 0f this fine churcli, which is nciw
even more commcdious and comfortable than it
vas before.

FoitasTia's FILL&.- A coremodions brick
Church was opened f')r wor8hip at this place on
the 2lst of Deceniber, by Principal MaeVieur.
The congregation and iLs minister, Rer. M. D. M.
Biakely, are to bo congratulated on the comple-
tion of this good work, and that their beautiful
Church is free froin debt.

MANITOBA ITEMS.
The harveet has been an abundant one,

aithough the low prico of grain ail over the
world is disappointing the hopes of those who.
expected, to, ovorcome the depression by one
harvest. Thrift and dloser calculation in al!
mattors, public and private, are much needed in
Mianitoba. A very powerfui retrenchment
movernent is on foot in Winnipeg. C. E. Hamil1-
ton, barrister, one of our leading eiders, heade
the movement as candidate for the Mayoralty.
Winnipeg has been distinguished for the multi-
viicity of its public charitable and boeflevolent
institutions. TheY have beon overdone. Nov
the tendoncy is to keep down any more till those
nov esqtabliihed strenjgthon. Churcli extension
in Winnipeg is urged by some. The prevailing
sentiment is against attempting anything more
at present, linox, and St. Andfrews' Chuarchz.
having such heavy bardons. Dr. Bryce red &
paper lateiy before the 'Y. Id. C.A. in Winnipeg,
in which he brought a heavy indictment against
the churcheî and the Government for be'ng
negleztful of the duty of the enlightenrnent and
Christianization0f our Indian tribos. There are
undor the seven Indien tresties iii the northwest
34,000 Indians. Our Church is takin¶ rnuch
less than its share of the Indian wori. W.l
shouid have a missionary on Lake of the Woodà,
and one or two more to the west before we caa
b. regardel as doing our part. Two young
Indians-Crees--now attend Manitoba Colleoe.
One of theni, Donald McVicar, is a B.A., ancis
pursu'ing hie theological course; the. other ig,
~ounr er, and bears tue reverod name of John

ýIc.Solomon Tuakansacye, the Sioux mis-
sionary at Fort Ellice, has two sons, whom he
wishes roattend college, but the fmrnde are notyet
forthcoming. Rey. U. M. Gordon oplened anev
churcl on 30th Novomber at manitou, là
Southern Manitoba. Rev. A. Camnpbell, formerly
of Stotevail, lia chLarge of the. church at Nec-
pava. Rev. James Douglas, at Morris, haî hàd
a most severe trial in the. loue, by diphtheria, of
his two daughters one a fine *irl of fourteen, the
odhr of sea.m .<csmptr,'is xprssed by
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hia brethren for him. Lildonan is ag.itated at
present by that boue of cotnto- organ
% ueFtion. Winap lofes a valuable eider ina
tue pert-on of J. 11ePraton, M.A., headmaêtter of
the Coîlegiate Institute, who goes to the Agri-
cultural Colle ge, Guelph: The n>onth of Decem-
ber has operaed as the mildest in thateen years
except 1878. _______ B

~ IR receipts of the B3oard are at this
date 85000 leus than at the correspond-

ing period of laut year. Including the
salaries now due, tho fund is in debt up-
warde of $7,500. To tide over the difficulty,
the Exeutive lust month effected a lban of
44000, in the hope that funds would be
forthcoming so as to render unnecessary the
contraction of the work. In this hope they
bave been disappointed, and the only
course open is Wo close somr of the sehools

asnd withdraw colporteurs and missionaries
fromn several of the fields now occupied.
This wWf be most disastrona to the work.
The Executive will meet early in January,
and thia circular is issued ini the sarnest
hope that within the nert two or three
weeks liberal contributions will be received
<rom the coflrregations and Sabbath-echools
of the ChurcTi, and fromn the frienda of the
Mission generally, so as Wo warrant the cou-
tinuance of the work in ail the achools and
districts nuw occupied. The attendance at
the Central Mission SchooIB at Pointo-aux-
Tiembles is very much larger than in any
former union, the number at prent being
upwards of one hundred and twenty.-
ILHILW. _ _ _ _

SRURO: Nov. 25 :-Âfter the induction of
Rev. T. Cumming, the Presbytery appoint-

ed delegates to visi cozigregationt% in the intereet
of the Aueentation Furad.' Mecubers of lresby-
tery agreed to give fortniglatly eupîîly to Maccau
durirag the wiuter. At Daxt niet.ang congrega-
t.iora wiII be expected to report provre.% as&
regarde the Augmentation Fuùd.-. If' Caust,

BALIAI: Nov. 25:- Arrangements were
made fur holding miona7 meetings ina ail] the
wall etake à1, n er exclhange 0f i t

will ake laceoù e cond Sabath %)f an
uary in connection with the»e meet;Dgs.ý The
Pread>ytery apportoned Lu the (1iffereait coogrega

tions the $2,700 Lu be raised for the Augmentation
Fund. The movemerat bas comnienced well.
The Presbytery sanctioned the formation of &
Womnan's P res býterial M1ssioraary As8ociation.
-A. SimpsoN, Clk.

PICTOU: Nov. 26 :-The Pres.4bytery met ati
Little Hla-bor and Fisher's Grain and found
much to encourage. Ailvice wai given as to
the remnoval of local uiliifietltie-,. Arrangementst
were mnade for the supplv of imis.qion statious asi
often as practicable duri«n g the wititer. A'sem-i
bly's remits are tu be consiidered at the naeetini
on the 6th irstant.-E. A MCC CRDY, Clk.

LcNmrunu & SL1ELUL'R\E. Nov: 25 :-The,
chief business of the meicetingý w a- the appor-
tionmnert of the suins to be raised for th-- Au~
meratation Fund. Arrangements were madèj
for the visitatiop of aid-receî%,ing contrrecrations.,
Action in the eaul from Lockeport 'vas aelayed
owing. to, the ab>ence of essential papers-E. D.
M., lik. pro £em.

ST. Joasi: Nov. 18 :-Rev. Mr. Love reported'
a visit to Baillhe aLd Tuwer Hill, where he
baptized 41 pesonas. Arrangements were ruade
for rais;ng $1.700, the F: resbytery's bhare of the
Augmentation Furad. The. congSregations anad
btations to be visited, miraisters exchanging

Sulpits when possible. Supply for the stations
during winter was arraraged, pastors a ga t.
-,vveat leattwo sabbatlasîeachto Honi Mson!
Z~.tioras. Rev. E. F. Seylaz tendered resignation*
of the charge at Grand Falls. A coin mittee
was a ppointai Lu confer with parties coranected
with the Calvin Church difficulty with the view
of heipirag to an amnicable seulIemaent Mr. A.'
Mîllagara, teacher, iratirnated his desire to etudy'
for the minicst.ry. lie wus taken under dia
Presbytery'e care.-J. Br6NrE, (1k.

MiRÂuIcai: Nov, il :-Reports of sumumer
labour by catechists, 'vere found uniforinly satie-
factory. 1fr. E. H. Burgess waq, alter ex-
aruination, received as a catechist for labuur in!'
the luniber campe. The resolutioa of Svnodý,
anerat spiritual work by ruiing eiders wai sent~
d'wn to, the session@ wli the hope of stimula-
ting eiders ani muembers Lu work. Measures
were taken for raisiag the ameurat apportiunedj
to the Prestery for Augmxentationa. Nov. 25.1
A minute wîth refererace Lu the death of theý
late Bey. John &ýyd was adopted. Rev. Mý
M ackenazie having accepted an appoiratiuient, at
Nelsona, Manaitoba, lie waq releaseil frowm hisi
charge at Richibutito, where lie lias iaboured for
six years, winninîg the warmn affection and high'
ajnrobation of t he people.-Jon.ri llC&araa,ý

P. E. la."N: Nov. 25 :-Rev. E. Gillied
having beau incte I. the cal1 to lie'i. A. Roui@-'
ton from Murray iarbor was sîîstained and
was acoSpted ()y Mfr. IL Rev. J. GJ. Camerocu
met with a serious accident which lias li* hlm.
aside from public daaty. The Pre.,bvter ex-4

psed etympathy and niade arrang titentis too
spply bis pulit. Suppleiueaîod con,,reégaUorn
ame tu be vasited witlîout del&yir the Oantrrest of9
t.he Augmentation Fund.-J. M. c&.mon, CL
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B,&ARIE: Nov. 25 :-Mr. Sieveright received
sanction of Presbytery to, appeal to friends of
the Church for aid in erection of a manse at
that place, and of churches at Allansville and
Brunel. Contributions in aid of church and
manse building in Muskoka and Pa.rry Sound
of $50 from C rescent Street Church, Montreal,
and $114 from congregations in the bounds as
thanksgiving collections were reported. .AJso a
gift of $60 from Barrie Sabbath-school to the
Pres bytery'e H. M. Fund. A scheme for ex-
amination of catechiets to be approved by the
H. M. Committee wau adopted. A cornmittee
wau appointed to, apportion to the congregations
the amount expected from the Presbyter7 by
the Assembly's Augmentation of Stipend Coni-
mittee, and to, define the duties 0f the recently

ponted superintendent, of missions in Mus-
oaAlgoma and Manitoulin in relation to

this Presbytery. The name of Bonnigton con-
greation was changed to Airlie. Mr. Findlay
having accepted the appointment of superin-
tendent of missions in Muekoka, Algoma and
Manitoulin, he was loosed from the charge of
Bracebridge &c on 9th November.-R. MOODIIE,
CIL.

GUELPH: NOV. 18 :-Conferences on the State
0f Religion, Temperance, and Sabbath-schools
were appointed to, be held at Berlin on the 2Oth
of Januacy and day following. Missionary
deputations gave ini their reporte of the faufl-
ment of their appointmaents. Mr. Neil having
signifled hie intention to accept a caîl f'rom
Toronto, hie translation was agreed to. Ape-
tion froin thirty-eight persons in and aut
Drayton was submitted, asking to be organized
into a station, in connection with the Presby-
terian Church, under the cars of Mr. Edmison.
The petition was received, and the Clerk in-
structed to take the stops u8ual in such cases.
-R. ToRRÂNCE, 01k.

HÂmiLTONr: Nov. 18:-N. Pelham reported as
a vacancy. Mr. Fenton's resignation of Vittoria
was accepted. Dr. James laid hie resignation
before Presbytery, it will bo considered at next
stated meeting. Conférences on the State of
Religion, Sabbath-schools, and Temperance
were appointed. Arrangements were made for
visiting all congregations in re Augmentation
Fund. The remit on Mnrig with a deceased
wifes sister was considered, and the judgment
of the committee and the action recommended
were unanimously approved. Regulations three
and five for Aged and Infirm Ministers' Eund
were apgroved, the fourth was disapprovez....J.

Husorî:-The Presbytery adopted a resolution
approving of the recommendation of the Assem-
bits committee on marriage with a deceSed
wife's aister. A deliverance was unanimously
adopted on the temperance question, expressing
the gratification of the Presbytery that the
<Jounty of Huron had taken a decided stand in
favour of the Scott Act The Presbytery re-
-commends to the members and office-bearers
-within the boundri loyal adherence to the terme

and spirit of the Act when it becomes law, au:b
that every endeavour be made to, see thmL t.he
provisions of the Act be carried out in their
entirety.-A. MAOLEAN, 01k

LANARrK AND RECNFIREW :-The Home Mission,
report was presented by Dr. Campbell and fully
considered. A committee was appointed to.
draft a minute anent the death of Rev. Dr.
Mann of Pakenham. Notice was given of a
motion for the election of ail commissioners to.
the General Assembly by ballot. Rev. J. Fraser
Campbell was introduced to the Presbytery and
e ave an address on the wants and dlaims of
Central India. The consideration of this subject

was referred to, a committee, who reconimended,
that efforts be made to inerease the contributions
for Foreign Missions within the bounds. Ar-
rangements were made for conferences on
Temperance, Sabbath-schools, and the State of
Religion; also for a meeting of the Women's
Foreigu Mission Society at next regularmeeting.
-J. UaOMBInE, CIk.

R. JAMxEs A. THomsoN, an eider of St.
SAndrew's congregation, Scarborough, died

on the 28th of October. He wau over 82 years
of age, and was ordained an eider in 1844, dur-
ing the minietry of Dr. George. Mr. Tiuomson
was the firet white mals chik[ bora in the town-
shi of Scarborough. He was a man of rare
inteigec an hlo discharged the duties of
the eldership with great faithfulness and effi-
ciency for over 44 years.

MR. ROBERT PurrOewtD, Of Omemee, brother
of the Rev. James Pritchard of Auburn, died. in
November last, aged 54. Also, Mr@. Morrison,
wife of Mr. George Morrison, elder in the Pres-
byterian Churcli at Omernee. By the death of
these two esteezned members the congregation,
has sustained a great loss.c

MRS. BOYD, wife of Rev. James M. Boyd, B.
D., of Beauharnois, Que., died very suddenly. at
the residence of her father, Mr. John N. Lazier
of Northport, Ont., on the 2lst of October.

Mi&. Jomw Toom'soN, an eIder in St. Andrew's
Church, Strathroy, died very suddenly on the
28th of June last. He was noted for hie hoapi-
tality, especially to the ministry, and wau a
faithfal office-bearer in the Church. Two of hie
sons are also, eIders.

EDWARD Sxirn, for several yeare a trustee
and active supporter 0f St. Andrew's Church,
Halifax, died on that city on November llth,
aged 61. Aithougli by prference a member of~
the Congregational boye he proved himseelfi
equallyfloyal in hie new connection, when the
church wîth which lie had formerly been iden-
tified ceased to exist. He was a man of very
large wealth, and, while lie bas left many liberai
bequesta to varions charitable institutions, he bas.
also remembered the echemes of the Presby-
terian Church.
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IR ALEXAiNDER GRANT, the Principa of
Edinburgis University ia dead. The EarI

of Stair liaq Iten elected Chbaucellor of tlîe
lUiversity of Glasgow lu room 0f the Duke of
Buccleugi, deceaw ed; and Professor Luehingtou
lias been elected Lord llector, iu rooîn of lu.te
Hlon. Henr7 Faweu, M.P. Dr. Lushiugtou
bucceeded Sir Daniel Sandford as Professor of
Qreek lu the Universitv of Glasgow about forty-,
five years ago, and retired from lie duties of the
chair somne .eu year since. H1e bas the reputa-
tion of beiug a tiret-rate scisolar, and in every
sense a man of culttire aud refinement. It ie said
that thie le the ou ly instance of a Proffessor of the
College being raised to the dignity of the Rector-
Phip, with t he exception of Adam Sinitis, tise
father of the science of Political Ec:onomny, and
author of the Il<Weaitb of Nation8." It appeare
Mr. Fawcett's visit Vo Glasgyow biad been eagerly j

looketi for, as lie had not yet delîvered hi-' inau-
cuarai address at thse time of bis decease. Dr. A.
P. Mitchell, Professor of Ecclesiastical llistory
in the UJniversity of St. Audrew's, has been nom-
inated as Moderator of Next Generai Assem bly of
the Church of Scotiaud, aud Dr. David B3rown,
Principal of thse Fret Cisurti ColleÊge, Aberdeen,
as Moderator of the Fret Church. They are botis
good men and emînent in their respective spheres.
An English publisfherrecently aaked his readers,
niostly clergymen, to indirate by vote thse ten
greate!nt Euglisls-gpeaking preachere of tise day.
Tit largest uum ber of votes weregiven Vo tht
followvinug Canon Liddon, C. e.Spurgeon,
Joseph P'arker, Alexander 31aclaren, Canon
Farrar, Henry Ward Beecher, Bishop MrGee,
Knox Litt.le, Bishop Carpeaiter, and IL. W. Dale.
Five of tisese men Ieon to tise Churcis of Eng-
]and, aud five Vo other Cthurches. None of tiseri
Pre.ibyterian, but Talmage was the Preàbyterian
who recsived tise highest vote.

The Cliriitian Leader makes mention of a
remiarkable quartette of Free Cisurcis Patriarche,

-1e.Dr. lth of Stirling, in his 88th year,-a
uoted puipit orator lu his day; Rev. David Dewar,
of lochabe rs, w ho is also 88--he sole eurvivor
of the Strathbogie hevrots; 11ev. George Mackay
of iverne~s, 8aid ta bt even older, who yet dis-
pec>es iwîth an assiist.antand preaches three tines~
a day to a con regation of a thoueand 1 ; and thse
Rev? David Waters of Burghead, in hie 94th
.yesr, snd in full possession«o hie mental facul-
ties. 11ev. Dr. A. N. Somerville of Glasgow je
doing the work of an evange iSt in Greece, ase-
cotnpanied by his son, Rev. J. E. Somerville, laite
of Broughty Ferry. The opinion ie freti ex-
pressed that thse "11Begg Party-" in thse 'ree
Churcis, je breaking up, if indeed it ham flot
aiready ceased to exist. Thse members of Dr.
Begg's Congregation at Newington are etili at

ThVrpsl o alter the formula subdieribed
î niiistsere and eiderî of tht Preebytariari

(hurch of England at their ordination bas given

rise to, a keen discussion in the Presbvtc rv of
London. The differetice is thiR, that by'tiie-pu>-
posed change, candidates instead of givifng un-
qualified assent to, every staternent contairied in
the Confessioni of Faith, mlhould he requirel to-
concur in the"1 systein of doctr.ne " contained in
it. Dr. Dykes moved that the Presbyterv approve,
of the change suggre.;tetl. Dr. Fravcr s-aid( tîtat a
relaxation o>f the formula was the ea-iiet of ail
plans, and the iio,;t (an gerous of ail. We ought
to approach thiQ înatter writh a conservative bia-;.
The country was f uli of mnen wlio set themselveq
up for teachers, an 1 seemel to uîîderstand
rnothinoe clearlv, and believe nothing definitùj v.
We haà to guaàri agai rst open in g our doors for
the adniis,&iOn (t sncb, who wonld be the. ruin of
any church. MNr.ItobertWhivte hield that we auzglm.
to stand on a cleàr andi horîest gronnil, and this
we coulti fot do while we bounti ourselves to lte
whole Confestîon, which enibraceti somne points3
wvhich the wlîole worid knew we did not betlieve.
37 voted with D)r. Dvkes, and 32 Lhe contrarV. la
accord with the spirit of the timieg, an organic
union of the Wclilh Calvinistirc Methodists %vith
the Presbvteri an Chtreli of Englanti is talked
of. They dlaim to, be Preebyterians even as the
others are. They were represented lu the Belfast
Council by just double the numnber of delegSate&
that came from the Englieh Church. Dr.n Tor-
rance,aycungy medical mati, haa roue oliberias,
the fir4st mîissîonary of the Free Church in Pale.,-
tine. Ont of the iamt graduating, clae.s at Prince-
ton, N. J., eight younoe men went to the Foreign
Mission fleld direct. %Ï EP. Hammond, the
well-known American evangelîst, has arrived ini
London with a vîew of enterg upon Christian
work iu wbatever forma it may present it.self t(>
hlm. His visit to Britain sixl.een years ago bas
not yet been forgotten, and in thse meantîrne he
basý not been idle. At St. Louis, where be las-t
was, some 4000 attended his fareweli meeting
and test.iûed to the value of his mini'ýtration.'
Our good friend D. writesq as follows:

WISr o1P SCOTrw-,D.-Tie Commi'ssions of the
General .&eeemblies, have j ust held their autumn
meetings-L As a rule these ga therîngs have flot
mucli to make tiserai of publîc interest, but this
year each had its, qpecisa topie. Iu the Estab-
Ilished Church, the vexed question of the Calcutta.
mission was up ag«àin, the reas-on beiug that for
some time past thle Rev. W. Ilastie, formerly
Principal of our Educational Institution there,
lias challengetI some statements about himsetf
in last A.ssembly by Drs. Phin, Scott and Story,
as being objectionable, and injurions Vo, bis stand-
ing as a mînister. ln addition to this, however,
Mr. Hastie has publisheti a pamphlet preferring
charges against a restored missionary of sucb a
nature thai. to solve tise dîlficuit and irritating
question, the Commission have stUeated thse
appointment of a delegation of miniâters and
others who have remnained hitherto outside thse
matter. Dr. Lees proposed that Mr. Hastie shouid
be sent with thse delegates, but it seemed, too, hug
a joke la the Free Cliurcis Commission, Dr.
Rainy made a very decided contri betion towards
the solution of tise Crofter question in tise Isle of
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Skve. Its tone was outRpoken and manl 'y, and
as a result, tIse Commission ado pted a resiolution

z raying the Governineut to Jeui wi th the La nd
ueption as it exiats there, and riglit thse griev-

asîces of which tise crufters coruplaiti. If Dr.
Rainy is rigrht, there are just and grievous causies
.of complaint. Meaîîwlile tse Skye men are acting
with great pr-udence andi restraint, while tlîeir
frieuîds in Ps.rliament, and in other higis places,
are zealous in tîseir behalf. la quieter circles,
we have Dr. Stuart Miir of Leith playsng sontie
curious antîcs, in anecclesiastical way. Ima]gine
the olti frienti of Dr. Begg, speaking of his di-o ike
of Pupe ry, as mach C< as the Pope himself, Goti
bless h im," anti much of that sort of t hing, reati-
ing lîke oo much burlesqtie. t lias beeu sail
that the Rev. gentleman wau once in service in
Newfoundland. Hie iii makin g hisnself quite
famous now. Otherwise, there is flot much stir-
ring o? general îuterest in the ecclesiastical
ephere, Rave inl the way of conferences, lectures,
bazaars, conferences on holines, or the deepen-
ig of spiritual lite, are being helti from time to
time in our principal cities, anti sofletimel in our
villages, with excellent results. Lectures on ail
înteresting subjects by eminent lec.turers fili up
the big gap in the long winter eveningsommu-"
micating valuable informnation, while Bzaars on
quite an elaborate anti extensive scale clai m pub-
lic notice, and procure ample returus. That for
tbe sick chiltiren in Glasgow hias assumed very
interesting proportîons-tlie rétuams the firet day
being not leua tian £1O,OOt0 or $50,000. At the
saine time thse Free Church Congres in that city
isdiocus8ing thse propriety o? some of themethotis
of? ruiing cburcb funtis 1-D.

CuÂDw,-The chie? évent o? laut month was
tbe visitof Mr. Mootiy, the American evangelist,
to Toronto, which createti a great tisai of interest
,andi which, it is to be bopeti, bas not been un-
attended with soune gooti resuita. The meetings
were helti ini the Metiiodiet Metropolitan Church
which was packed full at every session, many
cot being able togain admission at ail. Mr.
Mooys méethods of working have undergono
acarcely any change ince lie commenceti his
resînarkable career a gooti many years ago. ia

wtsicb he bas the bappy faculty of proclaimung
in an attractive anti very effective inanner. i,
can écarcely be auid that he duffers from thse
average evangrelical preachers o? thse day, exbept
in tise degree of enthusiasm anti earnestne8s
wbich h£ tiirows into bis work, anti to emre
extent, bis peculiar way of"i putting tbings"t
There is noiksing o? tise ecclesiastic about bim,
which, iu hie _particular case, is also to hà.u'
aivantage. «I iow to promnote Spiritual life in
the Churches" ; 'Llow to promote Revivalg ";
"11w to gel people to attend Praer Meetings,

andi how to conduct sncb meetingti ;"The ser-
vice of Praise "; "'The uâe o? the Bible "; "4Per-
sonal Con,4ecratuon "; '4<Tempérance," &c. Sucis
were some of the topics tieusseti by âar. Moody
andi the ministers of tise cuty, by whon lie was
beartily supported. An important meeting of the

General Board or Missions of the Methodist
Chtirch has recently been beld. when the whole
mission Policy of the Unitedl Clitirchi passeti
urader review. Aniong other inatters the Secre.
tary's report recomimendeti that $750) shoti Le
recognized as the minimum stipend of the
miniter:? (f the Mi4lîodist Church. It wau an-
nouncedtliat$200,OO would be reqnired tocover
the ex penditure connecteti with thi Doînestie
and Foreign Mi-sions during the cuirrent year.
That is not a large eum for the ]arge8t deuomina-
tion in the Dominion.

IRELÂND.-The Rev. Thomsas K. Wilson of
Lecunàphier dîed a few weeks ago after a brie?
ministry of leos than nîne yeari. Hc has two
brothers in the mini.,try, Jolin of Kîllala ini Con.
naît "lit, an(1 Silaq oftliecîty of O,,sa<'h. lewas
moreover the thirti generatitrn in tfle miîîistry
of that congregation. Hie grautifather diel la
1821, we do flot know how long, lie waq the pastor
of Ljecunipher, likely a longetime, long enough
to be beloveti by his flock, for they waited four
years until his 3sou got througli hits col lege course
andi had him settled amorig them. James Wilson
was ordained in 1825, and there lie liveti andi
laboured, for 53 years, dying ini 1878. He %vu
widely known as a man of wisdom and of moral
weight, a good mnan andi full of the lioly Ohost.
When he had ben fifty years in the ministry,his
son, Thomas K., fres-h out o? college, waa calleti
andi settieti as bis assi-tant andi successor. The
Bey. Davidi Hanter o? Mount Pottiuger, a suburb
o? Belfast, on the Ballymacarrett side o? the
river, bas been calleti away suddenly after a
nsinistry of littie less tlian seventeeu yeari. The
writer remember.shim welli aaclass-fel'low. He
wua agooti student and of great force of character.
Hie was one or those that worked hiî own way
through cllege. In bis ýtudent days le laboureti
as a misionary in the region where bis congrega-
tion was afterwards situated, andi a etrouig vîgor-
ous and healthy congregation grew up as4 the re-
suit othis labours. Efewasabouttwo weeksHI: of
t pboîid fever, to wbich he succumbeti an spite o?
te bes medical attendance. Hie was very iniuch

beloveti by his people. Thse Rev. Samuel Snyth
Alison wau one of the fathers of the chtirch, he
wasin bis Tlst year when called toiiis rekt. It i8
46 years sîince he was ordai neti in the paris4i o?

Donegore, over the congregation of which Dr.
Heur Cooke had been paetor, andi after huin the
historian, Dr. James Seaton Reid. Âfter nearly
fifteen years' service he moveti to succeeti bis
venerable father in Cumber, Co. Derry. fIere lie
remained'some fourteen years, when lie was cal led
back to Donegore, andti tere another sixteen
years were spent. Somewhat over a year ago,
hretireti from active service and a stîccesior

waa ordaineti andi inducteti lust May. lie was a
ripe scholar anti most diligent pastor. Tite con.
test over the moderatorship o? 71885 is a-;-iîîîning
greater d'iensions "ha we t;upposed at tir-t il
would do. Some large anti influential Pres-vter-
ies dec i ne to make any nomnuation. J tilr,,ing
froin present appearance thse issue is dutîb:fL
it ia a pity that such a contest hms arisen.-Il.
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ITALTr.-The Waldenaian Churcli and the Free
Church of lLaly are in a fair way of becom ng
one. Aiready they are the sanie in heart, in creed,<
in, ain. Both alike acknowiedge the Aupreme
autlirty of the Word of God ; -both are brave
champions for freedom agaist the fearful
tyrannyo o he Chiurcli of Rme, and both are
fýlled with evanelieal zeal. The Waldensian
Churcli, whieh kept God'a Truth so piirely, and
etood for ages the test of the niost bitter and un-
pîty g persecutions, lias special dlaims on Italy.

Ai ler agents are now 1lighting anew the torches
which centuries ago were quenclied in blood. Th'e
Free Churcli ofltaly lias laboured witli remark-
alte zest and w ith mucli succees in places where
the Waldensians hiad no foothold. But it was feit
on ail hands as a i;ource of weakness. and a
cause of reproacli, tliat churches so, near of kin
should bese parate. Over ayear ago resoluitions
looking in the direction of union werepased.
Committees have met and reported, andf everyeitep taken, ha% been remarkably euccessfut. If
no unfores3een barrier should appear, a union will
probably be accomplished during the current
yea!. A meet interesting union it will be, of the
old and of the new-of the inost conservative
chureli in Europe with onie of the most liberal.
The Free Church is fornird almost entirely froni
Ronianim and her congregationa now extend
from, Genoa te Venice, from Leghoru te Bologna.
from Naples to B3ari. S ignor Gaivazzi is the great
leader, lier mosteminent man. A feeling in favour
of union is extending, not a day toe scon, among
ail the Protestant labourera in Italy.

MzIo.-Rov. J. W. Butler, of Mexico sava
Tliere are now 264 evangelicat cengregations in
Mexico, with 30,000 permanent adherents. Men
and women whe neyer saw a Bible till they had
spent hait their money and half their lives mn the
Roman Catholie Church were now becoming the
Christians who wouid go through fire and water
for their religion'a sakre. Recently, fiftn of them
lad ben im prisoned snd persecuted, but sot one
recasted. One congregation of 125 members,
none of whom earned over 30 cents a day, have
lately rsised $60 for the erection of s church.
They were se, genereus in religious mattere that
they had to be restrained, or they would give away
theïr very food and clothes.
Rtvisoi.-The revision et the English version

of the Old Testament, aiter fourteen yeare of la-
bour, in sow completed, and will be published
suxt epring by the Usivereity Presses of Oxford
and Cambridge in scieral editions. Tlie A.meri-
cau Committee have ordered a memorial editien
in four magnificent volumes, et the l'est paper
and binding, te b. inscribed in gilt letters and
sent free te any one who.ostributes thirtj dollars
te tlie expenses of the committee, Orders with
the mosey enclosedl muat b. sent before Dec. 31,
1884, te the Treasurer, Mr. Ândrew U Taylor,
No. 6, Bible Hotms, New Yerk.

TzuPiciu'o.s Norxs.-Newoundland is alive
te the temperance movement. "loca Option "
bua been adopteci s: the Bay et Islande,"1 without
dissent," St. John itself l'us been the icone ef a

[ively demonstration agr.inst the liquor traffic,
two splendid meetingsi having been lield *a dis-
cuss Lhe q uestion, and cornmittees appointed to
organize tue caxnpaign. The enrolled nuni ber ot
total abstainers is now 814. The Scott Act lias
met with a repulse in the county of Conmpton,
Quebec.

About the wo r8t thing that can be done with a
mnan i8 to put whiskey into him ai a beverage.
T'he late Dr. Gutbrie, of Scotland, wae rigt
when lie 8aid : "eW hiskey i8 good in ioe lace.
Uhere is nothing like whiskey in this worfl for
preserving, a man when lie is dead. But it is one
of the wortat thin g in the world for preserving a
man when lie is living. If you waut to keep a
dead man, put him in whiskey ; if you want to
kill a living man, put whiskey into hini."

gwaivasrg '1Uectin«0.

ISSIONARYMEETlNGS were held
in ekine Church, Montreal, on the,

25th, 26th, and 2lth November, th,3 respec-
tive evenings being (lovoted to the considera-
tion of Home Missions, French Evangoliza-
tion, and Foreign Missions. The meetings
wero largely attended and the speaking was
reniarkably good. We shail confine our-
selves to, a brief outlirie of the pruceedingss.

H1OME MISSIONS.
PmV. A. B. M&cK.Ax presided and ini his

opening address atated that the objeet of
these meetings waa to, caU attention te the.
three branches of the missionary work of
the Preabyterian Church in Canada above
named. One terni properly described the
purpose of oach-"ý Evangelization." Our
Hlome Missions were for the. ovangelization
of Preshyterians in our own country ; our
French work, for the evangelization of our
fellow-citizens speaking the Frenchi language,
and our Foreign missions for the evangeliza-
tion of those who lived in heathen co untries.
It miglit be accepted as an axiom that just
in proportion as we did our duty faithfiillY
by our own people, through the ministry of
the Word in ou.r several congregations, w&,
miglit reasonably expect to succeed in the.
other branches.

RuE. D). J. McoNi&LL of Toronto next
addressed the meeting. Owing te a changb
in the departure of the train, h. found. that
ha must leave ini a fow minutes. Thia
announcement was vory disappointing ta,
the. audience, but thero was no help for it,
and the. speaker made the best use hoe could
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of the short time at hie disposai, pressing
Upon the attention of the audience it
.great force and earnestness the noed tb.at
exista throughout the country for more
ministers-miinisters of the right otamp-
and the duty resting upon the Church to
inake adequate provision for their mainten-
ance. The time was when it seemed to be
thought any one would do for a colonial
mninister. But that idea can no longer be
entertained. Even in the remoter parta of
the country the people want well-educated
and able men, and if they do not find themn
in their own Church they will seek for themn
in another. The Christian ministfr stili wields
a salutory influence in the world . and the
power of the individual minister la just the
power of the truth which ho preaches. The
power of the pulpit is not on the wane.
There is ample room in the Churcli of God
for diversity of gifts, and so you find men
,of sucli differing gifts as Spurgeon and
Canon Liddon, Henry Ward Beechor and
Dr. John Hall, drwn and holding together
vast audiences =uda after Sunda y and
year after year. We want the best mon
that can ho had, aven for our country charges,
but we cannot have them unlesa wo afford
themn the means of, at least, a decent
competenco to liva on. It is with this
end in view that the 8chemo for the
augmentation of niinisters' stipends wus
inaugurated by oui General Assembly a
short time ago. Hoewu proud to say that
the Church as a whole had nobly responded,
and the resuit was that during last year no
minister in the Western Sectiont of the
Church had received less than $750 with a
manse or its equi valent. The movement
had also been toicen up ini the Eastern
Section, where a similar result would soon
follow. What we have now to do is Wo
gi-vo this movemont permanence. The whcle
amount required for that purpose by the
committee is $30,000 a year in addition to
our ordinary contributions for Homo Mis-
sions, for tho present; and ho would like
the Presbytery of Montreal, which. had ai-
ready set so good an example, Wo give the
keynote to the whoie Church by doubling
its contributions. Was it Woo much Wo ask
this Presbytery te give, at the least, seven
thousand dollars for this year ?

Ruv. Di. LAINe, of Dundas, fûllowed Up
-the subjoct with an eloquent addreaa. Ho,

drew a striking, contrast between the con-
dition of things in Canada at the present
timo and as they wero oc-me forty years ago,
and paid a high tribute to the ministers and
the people for their noble efforts in these
early days to iay the foundation uf Presby-
terianism on a firrn basis. The material
aivancement of the country waa sîmply mar-
vellous. Throughout the Churcli, in ahl its
branches and in ai denominations, there had
been a corresponding advance. Tho number
of inisiters, and churches, and of schools and
colleges had greatly multiplied. The faci-
lities for communication and aettiement are
sucli that in ail probability the increase of
population in the next ton years will greatiy
exceed anything that we have seen in the
past. The speaker thon described the extent
and varioty of our mission fioids. In both
sections of the Church thera were some 80
groupe of stations-including upwards of
600 places where the gospel was preached.
Connected with these woe 11,765 famihieg
and 17,277 communicante, and these had
themselves contributed for the maintenance
of religious ordinances not less than $25,-
000 during? the past year. In order to keep
paie with the work, we need the sy8tematic
liberality of ail the members and adherents
of ou.r Church. The committee of the
wost ouiy ask us for $30,000 this year.
Shail we say that is too much 1 It is less
than one cent a week from cach communi-
cant! Dr. Laing conciuded a stirring and
practical address by reminding his audience
of the importance of cultivating the spirit
of missions in their homes. iFamily religion
was the bulwark of Christianity. And then
wo want religion in our schools, Ch.ristian
socioty, Christian literature and a thoroughly
evangelicai puipit.

FRENCH EVA&NGELLIZATIO.
%Ev. PiiRolEsson SCRLmGEn, chairman, in

hie opening remarks refe'rred to the recent
disturbances in Montreal, iuterfering mith
the liberty of speech, which however had ini
the inoantime bean re-established. He thon
briefly stated the nature and extent of the
work carried on by the Board of French
Evaugelization. In this city they had two
corgregations, one of them numbering abouit
160 familles. They had establishe3d a muiî-
sion at HIochelaga. There were also con-
gregations in Ottawa, Quebec, St, Hjyacinth,
Joliette, and other places. They migrht saY
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there wus a line of etations ail along the
north Bide of the Ottawa River. Thcy hiad
78 preaching places in ail. They had il
colporteurs at work who iast year placed
2,9000 Bibles or portions and 22,000 tracte.
Their work, howcver, was not 8imply that
of selling books, but of hanse-to-bouse mis-
tion work. They had là' mission day-
schools, the chief of' which at Pointe-aux-
Trembles had at present 125 pupile. As for
resuits, these of course were nlot aa largu as
any one wished, but 200 additions had been
made to the membership of t1l 3ir churches
last year, which wouid coun'p,%e favourably
with any curresponding n-mnber of English
congregations. Many of their couverts had
removed to the United States, owing tu
tocial presecution at home and the resuits
were to be seen ini missionary churches and
an enlarged mission wor": in New Englaud.
But apart from this, the influence of their
vork was felt within the Roman Catholie
{lhurch. Protestant principles were now
known everywhere and often acted upon, the
cost of the work lutI year ivas about $30,000.
At least as much would be necded this ycar
to maintain it. But they ought Vo, extend.

Dit LING of Dundas expressed his satis-
faction wîth the appearance, of interest as
8hown by 8u large an attendance. VWhule
so many came together to consider Protes-
tant questions, freedom of speech remained.
Referring Vo the evangelization, of Freuch
Roman Catholice he 8aid : There was need
for it. *Whie there are eome good pions
people amunag them, il je stili necessary to
give theni as well as others the blessed
Gospel by whiich we are Vo be, saved, Banc-
tificd and comforted. ]Roman Catholice as a
clas are ignorant of this Gospel. They are
resting on superstitions observances and
human mienit. They speak of Christ and
prostrato themseives before the crucifix,
but the Christ of God, the one mediator and
intercessor le unseen and unknown, lost
arnid the crowd of creature mediators. The
HIy Ghost is superseded by " The Church"
and the so-called Vicar of Christ at iRome;
Grace is made void by the sacraments, and
mina is unmanned by being denied liberty
of conscience and private judgment and
Teb compelled bo bow Vo human authority.

TeRoman Catholics need the Gospel
which wili make theni free. It àa the duty
Of tis Protestant nation, while mepecting
the religious opinions of those among tu who

derive their origin from a difibrent nation-

and elevate. The eafety of the nation
demande that the influence of Rome should
bc resisted. I1f thie ie not donc, l'rotes-
tantis? will be crushed. Archbishop Lynch
h-1e given publicity to hie opinions 'n ilu.â
matter. lIn substance it is tis.-" Wheu
evils cannot be rernoved they must be
tolerated ; but when they can, they should
be taken away with a strong hand." Now
Protestantismn is ini ,'is viev an cvii oniy to
be tolerated because Catholice have not the
power at present to extirpate it. Thougrh
shorn if bis own temporal power, tho Pope

arae th ,iht to say who shall be cru-
perors,kings, and presidents, and wouid havefthem receive authority from, him.This cannot
bc, or civil and religious liberty were for
ever goue. What, then, should we do.
Preach the everlasting, Gospel : Ediïcate the
people, and put the Bible into their nandz.
The epeaker said ho had visited the echools
at Pointe-aux-Trembles and he wishcd to
express his higli estimate of the character of
these echools. The teachers, the deport-
ment of the pupils, and the arrangements
generally were in hie opinion admirable and
eminentiy satisfactory. Hoe could only wish
to sc ail agencies now employed made
stiil more effective.

TaE RExv. C. CHiNIQUr of St. Annes, Kan-
kakee, commenced by saying that the sub-
ject before him was so, vast and sublime ho
could wish that an Angrel of God shotild
came down and take his place tonight. lie
invoked the Divine blessing on the people
of Montreal for Vhe efforts they had made
to convert hise onntryrnen, the French Cana-
dians. The reason why more is not done
is because Protestants do not know what
Roman Catholicisin really is. Luthor and
Calvin and Knox kniew what it was. TLey
attacked it vigorously, with hard blowe, and
everywhere the walls cruinbled to pieces.
They called Romanism, by its right naine,-
Old paganism corne back again in disguise.
Hie, tua, spoke from knowledge. He had
been twenty-five years a priest of Rome
and noV an uninfluencial one. Hie had
studied the systema thoroughly and ho gave
it as his firm conviction that Romaisin is
idolatry. The différence betwixt the old
paganism and the modern wus this : iR the
anti-Christian turnes they called their godýs
by such narnes as Jupiter, Venus, Mercuxy,
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nowadays it is a worghip of false Christs.
H1e knew that because hie exposod sucli
thinge hie was hated. by the priests and
bisbops of Rome but not one of them had
ever corne forward to contradict a single
statement lie lad muade. This fori of
idolatry was worse than that of Vhe Porsians
who worshipped the Sun - a inagnificent
god compared. with the miserable wafer of
the mass. H1e quoted from a standard Roman
Catholie book to show how heretics are Vo,
bo deait with. If, after due warning, they
persevere in thoir rebellion against Mother
Churcli, they are to, be handed over to the
civil power Il to be exterminated." Il You
know," said the speaker, Ilwhat that means,
and that is what they would do Vo me at
this moment if they could.' Romne must
bce attacked 'with the Word of God and
prayor. When Protestants will display the
same pluck ini t"i struggle as their fore-
fathers did on the plains of Abraham and
many another hard-fouglit field, when they
consecrate, themselves Vo, this work, the
battis will soon be won.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.
SM WILLIAM DÂwsoN occupied the chair

and in a few well chosen words introduced
the subject. We should congratulate our-
selves, lie said, on having met hiere Vo
promote the cause of missions Vo the heathen,
a work in 'which our own Chuxrch had been
privileged Vo tako part for many years.
From amall beginnings ini 1844 the work
Lad gradually expandcd ini our hands until
now we have seventeen ordaiued mission-
aries in the field with a large staff of native

assitants. It was a significant fact that from
the time that we began to interest oui-selves
ini Foreign missions our Home missions
began Vo prosper. Missions are the lifo of
the world, and it is a narrow-minded view
that would confine our efforts Vo, our coun-
try and people. H1e Lad recently Lad an
opportunity of studying Vhs question on
mission ground. In Italy ho found Messrs
Macdougall and Prochet, and Gray contend-
ing vigorously for a united Protestantism.
In Egyt, the education supplied. by the
missionaries is laying the f)uindation that
wiil brimng about a reformation in that coun-

try I Sria toyoung mon are being
tjýied n Crisianprinciples, and are tUe

hope of thre country. We cannot judge of
. .xonary work from more printed reports;

it mu8t be 8eer., and ho was glad to giviE
bis testimony tt the value and substantial
success of t'he work in the places ho liati
visited.

PROIr.ssoR MACLAREN, Moderator of the
Goneral Assembly, thon gave an admirable
address. iReferring Vo the fact that the
whole ivorld is now open for the entrance
of Christianity, ho noticed how rapidly
power is passing into the hands of Christian,
and especially of Protostant, nations. Modern
inventions and rnissionary enteî prize were
going on hand in hand. It was estimated
that steam-power was Vo-day doing more
work in the United. States then could ho
done by six hundred millions of slaves!
The nations who control, tho material forces
of Vhe world are the dominant powers. Thley
have the resources to, make Christianity
world-wide, and upon them retsa the
responsibility of doing it. EsýocialIy is this.
true of Great Britain and America. The
speaker thon gave some figures to show that
Christianity in America was not the effets
thing that soeallenged. InteLu rl
there were 2651 ordained m inisters of evan-
gelical Churehes and 346,874 communicants.
At the present time there are 73,000 Pro-
testant n>inisters and 11,000,000 Church
members. Since the year 1810, the contri-
butions in America for Foreign Missions
Iaad been $57,628,946, and for Homo Mis-
sions, $72,276,000. kn the Foreign mission
work of thre world at lest 40,000 agents of
different kinds are employed ; thero are
600,000 communicants, and 750,000 are
receiving Christian instruction. That does
not look as thougli Christianity were becom-
ing effete. In ail the Churches the mis-
3ionary spirit is growing. In the Sabbath-
E chools there are 1,500,000 teachers and 12,-
690,000 scholars, and every Sabbath-school
is in greater or leu degree a missionary
association. Such facts moan mucir. Our
own Churdli lias tripled its missionary con-
tributions since 1876. Lust year our mis-
sionary staff was increased. Mr. Hugh
Mackay was sent Vo labour amon'g the abomi"-i-
nos in the North-West. Mr.Wilson and liLs
Dr E. B. -Beattie went Vo India, Mr. Wrigýht
Vo Trinidad, Mr. Gibson Vo Demarara and
Mr. Jamieson to Formosa. Our, missionaries
sioiild lie made Vo feel that they have the
syrnpathios of a living churdli st their baek-

RIv. FRABEN CAMPBELL~ of Mhow, Cenitra
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India, gave au interesting account of the
fiel,3 in which he had laboured for soven or
eiglit years, the difficulties they had to con-
tend with and the encouragement they hiad
recei'ved. Indore and Mhow the joint-head-
~quarters of our mission are situated about
400 muiles north-east fromn Bombay in the

bertr fas tvo ruler, Maharajah Ilkar.
Teformier ba7'3,000 inhiabitants, and the

latter about 20,000. Thocy are distant from
each ottier by railway some 13 miles.
The country is picturesque and generally
fertile. It is watered by the iNLerbudda,
ýone of the sacred rivera of India which
runs along the foot of t.he Vyndia Moun-
tains, wbere a number of the abori-
gies etili live. The great body of the
people are Hindus. Next in point of num-
bers are the Mohanmpdans. The Jains
are important, not se xruch for their uun-
bers as for their intelligence and wealth.
'There are also a few Parsees, intelligent and
weaithy. The Mohammedans are as a clasm
the most difficuit to reach. There is
aeldom much difficulty in getting a hearing
<rom the Hindus and the Jains. The
religion of tli Hindu is a kind of pantheism.
Whule mo8t, of them have Borne conception
ef a supreme being, they worship a multi-
tude of gode, their own ehastras acknow-
ledge as maany as 330,000,000. Some of
these are, comparatively, Ilrespectable
igods, but othera are suggestive of abomi-
nations that cannot be described. There are
many wealthy and intelligent men among
the Hindus, but the great majority are
wretchedly poor : ail of tbem are very super-
E8titious. The Sadhus orao-called holy men,
'who may be seen lying on couches studded
with nails, or undergoing other seef-inficted
tortures, represent the state of mnatters found
among the people generally. These infat-
uated creatures are actually worshipped by
m11any, thougli they are notoriously ignorant
and immoral. Our mission lias day-schools
and Sabbath-schools for boys and for
girls, at Mhow and Indore. At the latter
place Mr. Wilkie has lately succoeded in
establishing a high-school in which there
are alr-3ady from 180 to 200 maie youths in
attendance. Zenana work is, carried on by
the ladies. Lectures and conversations are
field in English for the educated classes.
Ilhe miasiunaries address the masses in the
vernacular, both in the regular preachimg
places (as yet they have no churches) and

in the etreets. The prohibition egainat all
Christian work is reetricted to Indore city.
Mission work, generally, may be prosecuted
without interference in Mhow and within
the Il Indore Camp," as it is called, in the
immediate suburbs of the city, which is
under direct British administration. Medi-
cine fa dispensed te the sick. Bibles and
other Christian literature, are distributed.
The mission printing press is largly used in
the printing of tracts ani leafluts. There
are about fifty native communicants. Some
of the Sabbath-school scholars will compare
favourably with those in our Canadian
schools, and the liberality of some of the
converta in support of religion is worthy of
imitation by those who enajoy greater advan-
tages. An instance was given of a man who
receives $4 a month to support himself, lis
wife and child, and who contributes his ten
per cent, or 40 cents a month for religious
purposes. Mr. Campbell made an earnest
appeal for more missionaries. The vast
extent and the destitution of the field
called for a large addition to their staff.
Those of thema already there were almoat
cruehed by a sense of their responsibilities,
the utter impos8ibility of overtaking the
work, and the sad thouglit that many chties
and villages and districts muet be passed
by without so mucli as hearing the name of
Jesus. _ _ _ _

Ourz gSe ebrîdto M11U01.

LmEriao ROMB. J. W. MAcKENiziz.

" HE following letter je the late8t from Bey.
diJ. W. Mackenzie, our mieBionary st Erakcr,

Efaté. It is dated July 26th, 1884: The Day-
sprin is now due from the North, and 1 aru very
muchi behindhand with My ietters, consequently
1 fear 1 shall fot be ab!e to tell you much about
our work, nor te write those parties who are 80
kindly assisting us with ther contributions. But
as there je frequent communication between this
island and Nouiea, 1 hope to write thein soon.
But for the pre8ent, let me say, we are exceed-
inglygratified arîd encouraged. 'You have, pro-
va bfore this. recei ved a comnmunication frorn
Dr. Steel anent the land here purch a8ed [q Capt
Fraser. I cannot tell ou how thankfil l arn*
that the matter bas ben Bettled. I think it
àt highly probable that had I net provideutially
Iearned that Mlr. Croustedt wus abut~ communi-
cating with the manager of the French conipany
about land, it would h ave falien into their hande
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before thim. Dr. Steel thonghit iLbetter that, the
land should lie purchased by the agent of the
N. IL. Mission and held ini trust for the Christian
nativesq, so 1 presurne he lias asked our Board
to puy for iL 1 think, however, that the natives
shouild pay for it thieimsehes; for, of course, it
does not matter to theni in whose namne the land
i8 hield, so Ion-e as thev can plant on it. My' pro-
posai to Dr. %Iteel was that lie should pur-
cliame it out of my salary. and that the natives
shouild raise whiat monev they could, and msike
Up the rebt with proceids of arrowroot. They
have collected betwveen eight and aine pounds,
which sum 1 intend jpaying into Dr. Steel'8
hands, for our churcli, that is,provided you have
purchased the land, and part of the balance, if
not the whole of it, I int.end takin g out of the
proceeds of this year's arrowroot, whien i t is sold.
Iam. ordering mny bouse this trip, hoping to, hear

that the Board hiks sanctioned iLs payment. We
feel much encouragtd ini our work. During the
past year about seventy have renounced heathen-
ismn. About one-half of them bclong to a rnn-
tain away inland, and have moved dlown near
the shore, expressly for the Gospel. They have
buit a neat grâss churcli, and bave a teacher
living with themn. Sortie lîalf dozenof themnow
attend the candidates' class. The Fila people
have also built a churcli, and abolit a dozea of
theni attend the above clasq. Fifteen church
members wvere admitted, two of them froru Fila.

Tlie 70 yards of print are a contribution from
Erakor to t.he people of Imtang, where teuachers
have been settVed recent ly, and ivhere they have
but small means of gettiug clothing. I may also
add that the Christian natives at Panfgo gave
nearly ail the natives of Fila ivho recent ly came
in, a present of a shirt or dress. This they did of
their own accord.

1 have much satisfaction with niy class of
young men. Ihev render valuable assistance
in many ways, sucli as teaching in the chîildren 't
school, holding service on Sabliatli at nearer
villages, itinerating wîîh me, -&c. When we
went to the Annual Meeting, 1 sent four of themn
to stay with teachers and i.ssist tlîem at the out-
stations. But althougli we are gainn ground
from the enemy ini so mnany directions, some
istronglholds stili offerdeterxnined resistance. Not
iong ago Lwo, teachers went to Meli, a small island
in IPango Bay, about six miles distant. They in-
tended remaining tili the next day, which was
Sabbath, in order to hold service, but they were
told they would lie eut in pieces if the) remai ned,
aad they were shown the tomahawks with which
they would lie murdered.

Sincel1 have returned frora the meetings I have
been busy getting xny translation of St. John's
Gospel ready for the press. 1 hope to> g et it
printed when the Daysprîng is in Sydney first
trip. .Athough there is considerable dîierence of
dialeet, Mr. Macdonald and I have decided to
inake one translation for the island. By taking
alternate books we hope to give our people
the whole New Testament before many yeare.
Our health continues good.-W. M.

<ÎýEV. K. J. GRANT Writes from San Fernando,
à.t on 7th November, as follows:-

"«As airraed, we sailed from New York with
our friend, Or. Gibson, on the l7tii Oct., arriv-
ing bere on the 2nd Nov., the 14th anniver8ary or
our first arrivaI. We called at Seven Iblande. At
St. KiLts we 8pent our second Sabliatli, Mr. GiL.b
son preaclîing with mucli accep.tance in the
Weigleyan Church to a congregation of abouit
1,500, from an ap)propriate Lext., I arm a stran-
ger before thee,' &c. The writer preached .
the Moravian Church. Both denominatione ar,ý
doing an excellent work there. At Antigua we
had the pleastire of mleetinge Dr. MacH attie,
well known to, the Church in '1 'ova Scotia, and
zealous in Christian work in the p lace in whicb
his lot is cast Arriving at Barbadoes, we
received the painful intelligence or the death of
ten coolies, who had been shot a few hundred

yards.from where I arn now writin g, on Tazzia
day, in resisting the police. To date, sixteen
have died and aUut ninety are sufferIi fromn
gun-shot wounds. The new regulations i mited
tbemi to, their respective estates, but they
deliberately and persistently refused to comp1v,
and iL was only when entreaties and threatîs
proved unavailing that the authorities relmet-
autly resorted to the only means that cotild
restraîn thera. Whilst we deplore the sacrifice
of human life we do remember that the maje8îv
of the law miust lie maintained. At Port o«?
Spain, one Sabbath, we were kindly received L)v
our dear friends, the Falconers, and your miis-
sionaries again had an opportunity of exercising
their gifts. We bere learned t'uat, Mr. and Mrs.
Macleod had gonte to Barbadoes, hiping in
absence to obtain a littie rest and refreshrnent.
We were glad to learn that the other members
of the mission staff were well. At Couva, verv
heartily did Mr. Wr it welcome his old friend
and c'ass-nîate, Mr. G ibson, who, for a few weeks
will tarry there and receive bis first lessons in
Hindustani. Here the new manse je pushed
forward with vigour. We are assured that iL
will be ready before Christmaaý-a substantial
commodious bouse of concrete. Our Ilinited
quarters rcarcelyý afforded standing room for Our
people, wbo gat bered in to, welcome us home.
The pleasure was mutual, and at our Courieil
meeting the day following, it was ver y gratif%--

ing to, hear from, the bretbiren, W ho e.ided in our
absence, that in their opinion the progres of thîe
work is very encouragzing. The. burden of the
Hindustanai work rested on My udicîous, faatli-
ful and succesaful asisistant a Lai Beliari
who wae relieved seven Sabbaths out of twenty-
six, by Mesere. Morton, Macleod, and Hendrie.
On nineteen Sabbath eveninge Mr. Wright
preached, and it je pleaisant to hear of the
intereet su8tained and promoted in this p art ùf
the work also. Rev. r. Wilsou of th e Seotcbà
Churcli conducted the weckly prayer meeting.
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1 thank Ood for what bas been done for this dis-
trict ini our absence. By the furlough we are
much benefitted, and the cause has advanced
here. It is also pleasant to report that our con-
verte acted in obed;ence to law on Tazzia day,
and we trust that there mnay bo such a recogni-
tion of tliis fact as to constrain ail who know
the way of life, to use diligence, to, promote our
work, and to guide the feet of erring ones, now
in darknesu, in the same heavenly way.

L&-is iPRox Dia. MAoL&Y.

" LIE following letter, aithougli not of very
Irecent dat'e, will be read with intereat

by the theusands who are Draying for the
aafety oui missionaries in Éormosa and the.
success of their work:

Myseif and Giàm Chheng Hôa are back from
a trip to the east coast. We left Tamsui on the
2ni imet., aud 1 returned on the l3th, being sent
for at night te a sick member of à Mandaxin's
family who, was at the point of death. Ail the
,girls from the girl's school arrived at their homes
in îîfety. We visiteci ail the churches and had
grand meetings. Eleven chapels are finished,
and look t-o lovely and dlean, in the native vil.
lages. The ' Margaret MUachar Memorial Church'
ini the Ta-ina-ien, the 'lJames Memaorial Churcli'
is in Sau-but, and the ' Glengarry Church,' is in
Tane-mng-thàu. These th ree buildings are
bandsome and strong, and covered with tules, net
grass. Atone village near the sea, where we have
a preacher, but no chapel as yet, the converte
have to guari their families niglit after night
with loacted guns. The night we were there, mien,
women and cbildren sat up tili day-break, every
now and then making the hila ring with their
sweet bysins. The savages came, and prowled
around, throwiDg 6tones, &c.

Neyer was 1 more surprised than wben told the
other day that preachers and converts were going
te build a atone church in ieniory of my dear
father. I objected, but to no purpose. The
Janî'esonm are busy at the language. Tbey are
faithful workers. We are ail well. At one place
1 extracted the iron head of an arrew fromn a
man 's thigh. It was five inches ini the fleeli: had
been there for a înenth. No Chinaman had beez
able to extract it. It was a savage who shot the
arrow. The man'ti gratitude to me knew ne
hounids Hallelujah 1Praise the Lord forever.
Jesus reigus 1-G. L. MÂcKÀY.

Thero, have been great anxieties and many
v-icissitudes in Formosa since the date of this
letter. Soine of oui pec>ple here have bcen
disappointed by tidings of disaster in the
destruction of seme our chapels. Theso
tidings came in a lett<er from the Chiniese
correspondent of an American paper. The

letter waa dated Oct. 20. But the last tole-
gram from Di Mackay, duly published in
Canada, waa dated Oct. 27. Lt contained
the words IlAil safe." We may hope thon
that the state of things je flot se alarming as
lias been represonted. And lot us pray that,
amid ail dlan-ers, the Lord inay preserve, oui
faithful labourons, compassing them about
with Lus favour as with a ahield.-TomÂs
WàaDROFE. Convener.

I IE Rzv. J. G. PiTON, misuionary from
the ?resbyterian Churcli of Victoria,

N. S. W., on the island of Aniwa, New
Hebridos, ie at present in Scotland endea-
vourxng to enlist the sympathies of the
Churches in raising funds towards the pur-
chase of a Mission Vessel, with auxiliary
steam-power and of li-rger size than the
"P ayspring." The following, extracts frorn
Mri. Paton's printed statement and appeal
will be interesting to many of our young
friends who are in the habit of contributing
towards the running oxponses of the "IDay-
spring",:

Twonty-two years ag,,o (having thus barely
escaped with my life from, Tanna, where 1
lost my firet wife and child and ail I had ini
the doar Saviour's service, excert a few of
my books, which were afterwards rocoverod,)
in a trading vessel, I found my way to
Australia, and mado an appoal to the
Sabbath-schools and Christian friends for
a now mission vessel. By God's biessing I
got the childien formed into a great shipping
compar'y with shares at sixpence each,
which, with the collections got at meetings,
in some flfteon months raised nearly £5,000,
with £3,000 of which they paid for and
gave us the mission schooner' IlDayspring,"
and with the romain der brouglit out more
miss&onaries. I new got most of the echoola
and. teachers that had helped in giving, us
the vessel to promise to try and raiso about
£5 yearly for her support, and in this also
they have done nobly. The Victorian
Sabbath-schools givo yearly £500, those in
New South Wales and Now Zealand give
each £200, South Australia and Tasmania
give what they can, and Queensland Fionie-
âames helpa a littie. The Sabbath-school
child zen of Nova Scotia and of tbe FrOs
CXc-trch of Scotland give £250 each.
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Price: 25 cts. per anitum, in Parcels to ont
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PAYMENT' LN' ADVANCE.
ÂAuicLra intended for insertion, mnust b. sent to the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the month et
the lateot.

jNCE more it la our privilege to wish
Soui friends and readers

A HAPIPY NEW YEÂR 1
The Récord closed ita ninth year with the
largeat circulation it lias had iiince it coin-
menced. We trust there will be no falling
off thi. ysar, and that no tiine will be lost
in intiniating t. un any changes that may b.
desired. Sample copie.s wili b. supplied on
application, fre. of charge.

SHOUT HisTORiT oF CEmtsux Missux,
from Abraham and Paul to Care y, Living-

atone and Duif; by Geor e Smilla, L. L. D.,
,Secretary of the Foreigni ùio CommiUec of
the kr-a C/iurcla of ScotlancL Thuis is one of
the new series or hand-books for Bible-classes
and private students published at half-a-crown
sterling by T. &- T. dark, Edinburgh: A useful
compilation of fac 'ts, h istorical and statistical,
froin the earliest time down to the present date.
IL does not profesa t discuss the subject of mis-
sione', but it contains a store uf materiala for
thoee who wish to, do so- IL rnay be .called an
encyclopedia of missions. As such IL is valuable.

1SAN)PIROORESs 0F Tffl WORK ON TE
CONGO Rîvxa, by Jose'ph 1Tritton, Tr-eastrer of

th Mats issionarj Sociey, 19 Csile Street
Lonon;prce 0 cnt. Wththe aid of aoJ

rnap of equatorial Africa, and other illustrtions,
this tzeatise give8 a brief but connected account
of a work that is now attracting the attention
of ail the civilized nations of the world, and
which appear t.o b. full of rich proise for the
near future. Honourable mention is made of1
Mr. Robert Arthington, of Lieeds,the xnainsp)ringz
of the mission, w ho contributed $30,000 to ils j
funds, and also of Mr. Stanley, the firet to0 ex-I
plore this river to ila source.

AuLcs, Grand Duchess of Hiesse, Princesa<) 0fGresat Britain and Ireland ; Biographical Sketch
and Letters, wîth portrait, by Rev. Dr. 8<11 of

Darmatadi: Montrfal, Dawson Brotherm, pp.,
407: $2.75. Thia memoir of Queen Victoria's
third child and second daîîghter, who was mai-
ried to Prince Frederick-Louim of Hiesse in 1862.,
and who died in December 1978, ls a worthv
tribute to the meniory cf one whose noble ana
exernplary life makea hier naie dear to ail her
Majeety's subject8. Putnam's Ainerican edition
je almost a fize-uimile of the Englishl ont and
much clîeaper.

QUESTIONS 0F TUEii DÂY.-Twelve lectures de-
livered ini the David Morrice Ilaîl, Pre..bvterian
Colle ge, Montreal, bv ,erninent divines; Williama
Drya8dale & CJo., M0mtreal '. price $1.50. This
will be a valuable book for Eiders and Sabbath-
School teachers. Mîîîisters sending an order
for five coonea, will receive one copyfree.

Tais MENTs-oR, by Alfred Ayres: Futik and
Wagnals,New York; loeronto, William Briggs.
A most suitabte little gift-book for th*ýe;Î(
would better their acquaintatîce wiîh.tlîe umages
that govern in tlîe polîte world, and wou Id them-
selves b. persona of refinenient, and culture.

MESSRS. FUNKL AND IVAGKALLS, in addition to
their Standard Library series of reprints, con-
tinue to, pubhsah a large nuinher of valuable
works. Tkeir Stories in Rhyme for Holiday
Time is one of the handâome8t, chilldren's books
of the season.

Mssaas. D. LoTHRop & CJo., Boston, are flot
behind others ini en;,erprize, if The Young Folk'*
.ibary is a fair sample of their books in paper
bîndings at 25 cents cach. TaE PRESBYTE.RiAN
BOARD OF PUBLICATION, Philadelpîtia, are con-
stantly adding to their stock of new books for
the Sunday-school and the family. lioms
WHISPER9, by Dr. B1. A. Nelson, price $1.00, i9
well adapted 10 th. use of teachers and parents.
W. DRYSDALE & Co. represent the Board la
Montreal and will furniéh catalogue - on applic&-
ation.

MAGAZINES2, &c.- FEiNt LsLiz's SrNDÀTr
MAGAZINE, edited by Dr. Talmage, $3.00 per
annum, stîll holds its place-at the head of itq
class. TUE CANADIAN METRODISI' MAGAZINE,
by Dr. Witherow, Toronto, $2,00, is uniférmniy
good-so good, we wish thie Pretsbyterians would
imitate. -Tus B RITISH AND FOREiGs Evis-
GELICAL REVIEW, Dr. H. Sinclair J>aterson,
edilwor, is one of the beet quarterlies publ:lied.
JAMEaS BAIN & SON, Toronto, agents: price $2.
We repeat that THus HoNELErîo h1N Ulad
thec PIJLPIT TarEAsuvJ, puljlisbed in New Yvrk-,
are both worthy the attention of ministers and
students: $2.00 each.

SABATi SCHOOL HYMN4L,
W.1,1111 MUSIEC.

H lE HYMNAL prepared by the Assemblr'e
Iiymnal Comnmittee, for use in the Sabbath-

Sohools, i8 NOW EEADY.

Prie*, la Clota, 03.00 per, 100.
Cazs/ mial bc sent witA Orders to Mr. W. B.

XAOMUURicH, 18 York Chamber@, Toronto.
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RzeEIR Bv RIv. Dit. RziD, AGEN.T
OP TUE CRU ECII AT TogoOnro, rO
5TU 1)gc., 1-S84. OFFICL 50 CITUacH
ST., POST (.WÏicE DaÂwza 2607.

As8MBLr FOND.
Receivd to5t hNov,183l .87. 01
liruceiold, Un ion Ch ......... 5.00
Kiit, St Andrew's .......... 6.(Q
M1rs Es"on. Toronto ......... 1I.00
,Ný,rth E.iathopu & I'avistock 7.00

GasRiver aud Milford. 4.00
Vittoria ...... ............... 2.00
N iar4ra, St Andrew'a 2.80
Beaunville ....... ......... 6-70
Caledotja, Sutherla.nd St 0.50
Port Colborne......... 1.85
Thorold ................... 6.50
Blackhea.th Est Seneca,

and Cai.oter............... 3.65
Oneida, Indiana, A: Cayuga .11.00
Simeue2 St Paul's, two years 6.62
Pis River...... ........... 3.0<)
Perthi,St kndrew's Ch --. 5.29
Deshuoro ................... 2.00
(ioderich, Knoox Ch ......... 12.00
4 eiutown, 4ue ........... 17.00
0snabruck, 15t Mathew'a,

and Valley................ 2.00
S!rathalb-n ................ 5.00
maîtla.nd .................. 5.00
Lake Aiasie................ 3 00
Redbank ... ............... 2.00
webtviIIe a.nd Midd1e River 4.0<)
Priaoetown................. 6.00

S 517.92

1Received to 5Lh Nov, 1884.-$8,092 00
Elinodale.................. 0.56
Cyprui ................... 1.35
Berridaie...............1.50
Birk's Fuisz ............... 0.52
liatrine ................... 031S
(tarafaxa, 2nd.............. 3 00
KîL.yth ................... 20.00
.Brock .................... 2.W
NorthBrant SSchool - .. 8.00
Loyd 1) tuiel DuiI M*alcolm 5.00)
&ela:îd and i oyant ......... 10.1<i)
Rui Bluff a.nd Pro.iet . 3(i.-00
Ayr, Kaux Ch S ýShoul. 18.-00>
Mrs Esson, Toronto ......... 4.00)
iupton, Chu.Imer'a Ch. el-, -o

IJunivllle...... ..... ..... 18.00
IVI!ttrrlorce,.L&c ..... ...... 15.0J
Prooflî'ne................. 28.50
M&rtîntowD, lIurn'a Ch -.. 18.2.5
Lower %wujd.or ...... ....... 6.2Z5
Proceeds ot legacy under

the uill of the late Ro.ev
Dr. B'arrie, per ezecutoru 10540

Ventnur.................. tb5
Trowbridge ................ 7.00
Cedarniie................ 5.50
S6t Paul and St Clmba 28.00
ýiewtonville............... 8.00
Kendaill................... 7.00
.1 Iarel.y. Oakrille .......... 5.0<)
North Derby ........... 26
Ek! nd, Knox Ch........... 7.30
Pine River............... 10.00

-Nsaaweya<,add'1 ......... 10.00
Ayr, 'ý 'ley btreet S Soh 20.00O

Kenyn..............30.00
Perti.sAndew'u......45.10

Litcli!àcld...... 20.00
'Victoria, B C, Tha.nkwiving

1)ay.................... 12.00
Bînerale ................. lo.45

Manila .............. 2.400
'Cumnberland, misuy meeting 5.54
lochaber . ..4 3.4k)
]Bucki ngha.m .. e 6.6
&kwkeebury «* 04. 2.50

L'Orignal, missy meeting 3.25
Plantagenet - ... 4.10
Raoky Saugeen ............ 17.00
North Bruce ihaikagiving

Day, for Ma.nituba.... 19.36
Finch. St Luke%~ and South

pinch ................... 20.70
Torounto. Carleton st S Sch -5.0<
<snabrtick, ýSt XIathew'u,

and Vaîlley............... 50.00
Chelteniam ................ 9.0
Anonyinous, Norwriod 2 OU
Ceorgetowîi, Que. 75 00
Motitreal, St <Jabriel ut Ch. 2500U
A Friend, Niacara ........... 6. 00
Ashton, Melville Ch ........ 15.00
Auhburn .... ............. 20.00
BeverleyS8 Sch ............ 14.00

- 10.21-36
AuGMENTAàTioN, or SrrwMoe Fuyri.

Received to Sth Nov, 1884. ..*$954.39
NorthNorimatby ............ 2.40

Sumertow, alem Ch - 10.00
Lower Wiîndsor ............. 6.25
Iiodgerville ................ 22.00
Chiselburst................ 5.79
Sainît Ann'a ................ 410
Newt9nvlle.............. 8.00
Kenidal..................7.00
Berne ..................... 250
Kippen. St Andrew's. .- 15-92
Cafiiy anid Portlund.... S 500
Pinse River.... .......... 15-00
Pertb, st Adrew's ......... :45.10
ChathamT2hp.Chalmer'uCh 4 15
Doyen, Ett................ 5.59
His Green ................ 300
Hýawke;burý ............... 7.75

LOrigt al.........7.25
ousa, Buna's Ch. ad . 15.00

Creenonre, E. Nuttawaagab
and Dunedin .... ......... 7.00

Stîtt:svillc........... ...... 00
Rie imond 1h11l ............. 6.50
I.aho ............... 20.00
E-den Milis................ 3.00
Moore. Blirn's Ch ..... ..... .336
Elmîna. Illinois, Knox Ch 7.50
Lapraînîo........ ......... 3-50
Lachute. hlenny's Ch ......... 6.65
Port Colborne............... 2.55
Mais, wdif'l ................ 8.00

Geoizêown Qu. dd' - - -10-75
DunwchDursCh ....... 5.00

Lnank................... 10.00
Waddington, N Y .... ...... 37.50
Bayfield "od .............. 5.00

- 1287.50
FOREJox MissrONS.

Reesived to Sth Nov, 1884. -e6407.03
A Lady, in Ilalifai, for Ze-

nana work .............. 10.00
King,<bury and ljromPton

lone .................... 15.00
A Fr:end, Claude......5.00

y, Knox Ch SSch.-.18.00
MrE.son.TorontO.---- 4.0<)
Petenbonough St Pu.ul'à, &

meeting of ev J F C 2.00
Dunnville........... ...... 4.00
Martintown Blurns' Ch....- 16.,50
Procccd3 o? legacy under

the lates Rev. Dr. Ilurrie's
will.Ipet Lis ezecutors .... 1,025.39

Trowhridf,ô ............... 14.00
M àcLi. hesley ............ 5.00
(Jodericli. Knox Ch S Sch,

forN WTcrnîtory.........6.00
Tilsonburt............... 11.00
Cuilloden............... 6.00
Newtonville ............... 8.00
Kendall................... 6.00
.11B, Ilelmont............... 1.00
Stratford. Knox Ch S Sch.-. 124.0W
Ekfrid, Knox Church .... 7.00

Pins River .... ............ 9.00
Wnoieten S Soh, Formoa 15.50
Family Northern Advu.nce,

Formos~a................ 10 00
Na,saga-iweya.............. 10.00
J Warren, P L 8. Kinoar-

dîne. Formiosa ............ 25.00
Perth, Knox~ Ch, ut meeting

of Rcv J F . ..... ....... 12.00
Ayn,bt:înley street SSch - 28.82
Boachiburg.StAtidrew'à Ch 24.75
Perth, -:t AnIriw'u Ch. . 58.10
John and Mrs Edwards,

ýsherbr0oke, t4ub ......... 100.00
Manilla ................... 2.00
Cuniberland, mi.usymeeting 5.53
Buckingham * . 6.60
Lochatier go 44 340
Hawkeshu.ry............... 2.50
L'Orignal ............ . 3.25
Plaixtagenet ............... 4.00
Ottawa Union, meeting of

IevJ C.......75.00
Cariton Place Zion Charoh,

meeting of koýv J FPC 19.25
Tojronto. Carilton st 8 Sh 4.00
B.uaeland, missy maeeting,

Lndians inŽ NVT.........4.00
Wm Bannes, Grenwood,

add'i, Furmosa ........... 10.00
Osnabruck. st Matthew's

a.nd Valley............... 15.00
Georgetown. Que ........... 30.00
WmMcK annon, Leadville,

Colorado, U S ......... , 2.00
Ashton, Melville Ch..... 10.00
tjrebank 8 Sch, Forrua 15.00

- $A,= -.62
COLLIGES ORDINAEY PtîUql.

Received Lu 5th Nov, 184. 31.071 57
Elmsdale .................. O 058
Cyprus ................... 0.43
Berridale. 0.85
Burk'à Falls ............... 0.15
Katrine................ 0.35
Kilsyth ................... 12.00
Brock .......... .......... 2.50
Brucefield.........35 00
Elderelie, Salemi Ch ..... 30M
,Ayn Knox Ch. 48-22
MrsÏEsuni, Toronto ..... 2-00

Wilbert*orce, &..... ... 4 50
Nassa&gawcya. add'l ......... 10-00
Protlîîîc.add'l .......... 2.50
Trowbridgo....... 4-00
Pin,, River .... ............ 6.00
Ospringo .................. 5.00
Kcnyoi....... ..... 2Q 00
Perîth, St Aridrew'z ......... 29-1.2
Parkliill............... 8.00
Meuti'lvray ...*..... 5-0
Wcndigo. Ctuthrio Ch -... 7.00
Euphra-sîa Temple Hill1 Ch 4.00
Holland. Knoztiî.... 3-00
l illhurgh, St Andrew' . 7.00
lieitha..................... 8.00
Ashîton, Melville Ch ......... 8.25
Preqcott .................. 14.00
Ashhburn .................. 0.75

- 1,32.79
Co utrcTo-In last issue of Re-

cord, tho aniuunt of $50 is entered
as *Breqncst of the late MN J Gar-
rit, àlouilo." It, shoulil have beea
Beqtiest i>f la*,o Mr J tiarstt, Ria-
multou. -

KVIro COLLEGEC EmDOWXL'v FUSD
Receilved to Sth Nov. 1utS-4 004.02
Mr$ Staftoeb Ennskllen 6. (v
West King ................ 20.0o)
Camiachie ............ .... 10.0()
Mi.q G;ondon, Toronto .... 200.(»
Procceds of lecacy under

thA< lut. Roi Dr Barrie'&
wili, er hi, exeoutOr.... 1,0Z.40,
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Andrew Arimtrong, Guelph 5.00
Streetaville............... 4809)
William Clyne.Torimto 5.00
Fingal. North.............. 11.00
Fingal, South ............. 2300
Dunwich, chaimer'a Ch - - 26.50
Dnnwieb, Duff's Ch ........ 56.50
A idborougb, Argyle Ch 15.00
Robert Law, Waintorbourne 4.00
.Napier ................ ... 12.34
11ev J C Smith, GJuelph .- 20.00
Bast Williams, St Audrew's :e0()
lieechwood ...... ....... .. 2200
Strathroy.........71.00
Wallacebu............2U.00
Chathauin................. 23.34
WaUiaceburg. Calvin Ch....- 9.00

John Goodbrand. Kintyre. 5.00
Peter Crwfiord,Choitenhim 5.00
Thomas MoClare, Mt Plant. 5.00
J M william, Ha.milton.- 50.00

- $3,6-18-10

MLiNosa, COLLEGIR OaaxNÀ.avZ FUXri>
Received to 5th Nov, 1884... - 50. 00
Brucefield, Union Ch ......... 8.00
Pins liver ................. 2.00
Perth, St Andrewsa..........8.03
Osnabruok, S tMathew's nd~

Va.lley .................. 15.00
]Presr»tî ................... 6.00
A Priend, Fergusi............ 25.00

- 114.03
WInowa' PUvx>.

Rectivvod to 5t.h Nov, 1894. 1,359.56
Toronto. Carleton et Ch. - 2.00
South Mars ................ 4.00
Hstings................ 5.00
brucefieid, Union Ch ......... 8.00
Woudvîlle............... 1.2.00
Danbarton....... ......... 5.30
New Edinbargh .......... 5.00
Claremont................ 2.50
Madoc. S tPe tnu........... 5.50
ia Esson, Toronto ......... 2.00

Fairbai. di ............ 2.30
Vaughan, Knox Ch ......... 8.65
Naaaagavweya,add'i ......... 5.00
Lincardine Chalmer'a Ch 2.00
Toeswater, Westranster Ch- 4.25
Moore. Biurns' ChL...........5.00
Trowbridge.......... ....... 3.00
Waldeoear ......... ........ 1.27
South Luther............... 1.10
Ma.rkha.m, St John's ......... 7.75
Pins Rivcr ................ 5.00
Holstin, add'l ......... 2.00
Perth. St Andrewas..........6.71
Wendigo, Guthrie Ch..... 2.00
Dosho)ro................... 300
Carradcc, Cooko's Ch ........ 2.0(»
M.anîlla ....... ............ 2.00
Brants.ni A l......1.45
Victoria an.d (ireenwod 2.20
(loderieh. Knox Ch..... 12-00
Dundas. Manitoba ..... ... .42
Osnabruck, St M athcw'a and

Valley ........ ......... 12-00
Ratho ...... ......... ..... 5.75
tiaoriUtfwn, Que .......... 19.00

Ayr noxCh ....... .. 9.00
Qnoe;c, Cnaloeer's Ch, a.dd'l 35-00
fronto, OldSt Andrew'a... 150-00

- 1,713.71
With Rtates frein Revds D Mo-

Donal d, A McKaj, M orristen. Arohd
Carne, j Gray, UJnIia, ttW&IIace
J Burton,, .3) (X0; R MIcKonzie. IVîn
Grahamn, F NV F.irries, Arohd Stew-
art. D Wardrope, %V C Windcl, J
Mornaaon, A %lc4iliivmay, $16 00: R
Fowler, $24.w.> L Camena IV P
Walker, Wui Fraser, 1) Fincilay, J
]MeFariant, J La.ind. Wmî Loebead.

V 16. 00; D H Fletcher J LogioJ AeConnoil A F MeQneen, Androw
Wilson. P i'lemint, J Alexander, A
MeColl, W Walker. A M Hamilton.
J Black, Il Cirrrie, R Loask, J Han-
ran. A Bl Dobson. 24.00; R W
Leitch, Wns Robertson, J Thomson,
$16-00; Wvm Peattie

AGEZ) AND I2NPIRX MnriiRuS' PMn.
Recoived to Sth Nov, 1884. .862.14
Toronto, Carleton st Ch 2.(Q
Wakefield and Ma.hs.n 5.00

Kilqeh -10.00
SnhMr..... ........ 44

Hstings ................... 5.00
Brock ..................... 2.50
Brnoefleld, Union Chuch 14.00
Woodville ................. 15.51
Mount Pleanant.......3.00
Cheltenham ................. 2.58
New Edinbng .h............ 500
Ide Park, Thankagnt Day 4.57

Komoka, . 2.68
Clareinont.................. 250
Dnnwich, Dnff'a Ch ......... 8.00
Madoc, St Peter'a Ch ......... 5.50
Florence.................. 4.56
Mi esson, Toronto ......... 200
Nth Eaathope and Taviatock 8.00
Markhain, Melville Ch ... 4.3)
Farbairnadd'l............. 2.3D
Vagh, Knoz Ch .......... 8.35
Dannvie,Thankgiving D)y 3.00
S'nwieratown, Salemn Ch.. 4.00
Kincarduje Chalmer'a Ch 2.00
Teeswa.ter, Westmninster Ch -4.00
Keady, ChaRner's Ch ........ 4.00
Teeswator, Zion Ch .......... 7.00
Rockbnrn a.nd Gore ......... 6.00
Moorp, Bur-.g' Ch........... 1000
Waldo!mar ................ .1.28
South Luther............... 1.10
North Carnadoc. ........ 6.46
Pine Rit-etr................ 500
Holstein, add'l.......... . 2.00
'Porth. StA.ndroles 13-12
Wendito, UJathrioChýÏ........5.00
Desboro.......... ......... 3.00
Narval .................... 5.52
Tara......... 10.00
Carrs.doc. Cooke's Ch ....... 2.00
Manilla .................. .2.00
Hamailton, Central Ch .... 43.56
Allanford....... 4.00

loderjch. Knox Ch... 16.00
b.-%nt6nd Argyio........1.45
Vie aria and Grenwoo... 2.20
Dun lîu....... .......... .. 0.43
Mar ibain, St John's Ch . 5.40
Oan m.ruck. St Mathew'u and

l1alley...... ............ 15.00
Montreal, St (habneo. « Ch 10.-6M
Martintown, Hophzi)mh Ch. 10.05

oîptotwn, Que............ 15.00
A Frind N iagara. .... .... .. 5.00
A.yr. Knox Ch .............. 11.12
Toronto, Old, St Andrewsa.. 100.00
Port Hope, lat Ch ........... 9.55

- $=-3316
Rates reo;ved to 5th Nov, 1884,

U 230.Wit raes romRevds DCD oued, 3.50 .A MeKvS.0
ACarrie,_83.75;JPriteChr, 8.
JUray $200;RWallaooe 700;
R Mc!konzie.,$300; 1) Morripon~
$2 -50 .F W Farries, $10. 00; Archd

Stewart . $4 (>0; FM Dewov 2 Yeats,
$7-1,0; J McCoy.2i yoara,$10.Ufl; D
Wardrope, 112.50 ; Mathoson, $3.
U( : J Morrison, $4 00 : 8 Poenton.
$2.00; 1. Cazucron, 84.50: W P
Walker, $3.50.: DFlndla7 , 4.00 - J

lFrae 3.50; J Lin;, $O.êû:
D H Frete1îer. $12.09; J Tiagie. $3.

00; JA MaconneU 5.0 AMe-
Quson, 83.50; A *in. $8.00.?P

Fleming, $3.75 ; N aNih$7.50.-
J Alexan.der, $3 50O -A MOCOII,$4
W>; W Walkor, Ï4 6; AM Hamnil-
ton,.00>; JAnderson, 5yeara, $14

00,J Bu 4 0O;R Leask,5350R WLeitch, $400; HCurrie, 43
A B Dobsan,~ 3 e 05-Y1 1

Rbertson, 85 .00; J Thomson, 2
i 1 00; W Peattie $2-00: Wnîý
oilklo, $3.50-218.b0. Total, 860ý..

80.-

SCeEfmES or maE CiwEUIC lTNPP.
PRIATED.

Roeooived to 5th Nov, 1884..-S 810 89
Saint Hlelona ............... 45 W0

FoRMiei Mmisso, EatoxtaoÂ.
R.ceived ta th Nov. 1884. 1534.57
A Meniber of Knox Chnrch,

Ottawa ................ 1000

Cnuuca asn MANsU Brmnno FrNu
ix M".iroBÂ à..v N WV Txaam..

Recoived ta Sth Oct, 1884....$ 64850k
J S Playfair, Toronto .... luul)
A Friend, Fergus ........... 25 '.u

- $7350
Rmcuxivm igv Rzv. Dm. MacQiueos,

AG£" OP TB£ GLWEURaL ASSEMJLT
ix Talc Miayernîia Puoviçca, 71

DEcEMEER 41-S, 1884
FouRosG MIBSONU

St. Andrew's Sydnoy, fok
Mnr R's teacliers......... 25.0

Strath..lbys, P B I ......... 10.0
E Cumm'age W"imot. 2.50
(iranton Miîd ji River ... 2.0j
D McMJV*aa, Bik L'il, B Ch. 4.00

Ha.ii<oi"" uhaelotte-
toun, Eromansp.. toaohssa 2L.0
i"es' SaO Churchville 1.. i.0

HammîondIl iver..... 16
Rsnktad, Obk Mt,'B.ntc &

Canterbury............... 8.10
Loiteh'o Creek. NB....... . . 0
Frienil Onal(ow, for N Heb 5 M
PTecopton Senex. fovTin 2(o
Wroieter SS, 17 e
T Rutherford: 0*11,, os to

bty books .to........... 10000
Knox eh, Toronto, B C & 88,

for Trinidad............ 4030
New Kinoardine........... 995
CarsMuette* ............. 14 c2
friand, R « Re RCWMiDXD 2.00

.ebn«.....~... ~i 0
St Stephen's, Ainherst ... 41 00
A fricnd, Port ll, P E Il. - 30
Two friends, Alberton 2.00
Ladies' Mo!jing Iland, Jas,

Trur W F M Sl~nm
Annajees' sals.ry....... ... 15 0

TrrV WFM S.for MrMe--
Kentie. Eate.'........25.00

Truro, WV F? Mj S for Miss
Semple's Sch boise .... 5 W0

Pnuinetawn S S'a, tor Yomat.
Mr lt*s teacher. Erromâme~ 25.00

Union meeting in Jasa. '.h
New ';lauaw .......... ý

Pioser ltxeer ................ I 17
!Quoddy ...... .............. 325
BSedford and Waverloey - 4 60
Fnierd. Chathamn, N B, for

Bromamma.......... ... ùO
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Beq Miss B Mcl"lOt 34
BP 1 .................... 162.00

Frieaid per Rev W M.Axwefl
Annapolis ..... .......... 1.00

$5,624.55

DÂYSPRINO AiD MISSION ScHOOLS.
Acknowledged alreadv-.0.M23
Loch Lomond ............... 6.13
Framboise.... ............. 12.63
NewAnnanS S........... 10.00
St Stephen's ch S 8, St John 22.00
Hermon ch SS Daihousie Mt 2>0W
R D Camrpbel1, Cape North - 4.00
Lake Aiuislie................ 3.00
Gay'a River anid Milford ... 48.30
st Andjrewu 55 St Johns Nfd 16-<0
St Andrew'as 8, Truro . .32-80
Redbank S ............... 250
Mdiddle Stewiacke SS. Trin. 17.-91
Mdontruae.%ElmIsdale and Tic-

niah S S'a ................ 16.10
Musquodoboit Bar S S*à-a .-- 13-00
Picton Aux W F M 8 for Mr

Orant's monitor........... 50-00
Beicher St B C"i for Mina

B'@ orphans .............. 15.00
Unitedeh sSNew G!asgw 21.35
Oore and Kennotcook.....30.00
Carmel eh 8S, Westvile... 8.50

HloME MISSIONS.
Acknowledgedaray .. 1240
Loch Lomond .............. 14.80
Framboise..... ............ 10.45
StraUalbn, P I1.......... 8-00
Poplar Grove, M S, Halfifax 50.00
BECumiainger Wilmot .... 2.50
Clilton, New tondon ..... 15.00
Cape George................ 2.75
Kirkland, Oak Mt, Bonton

and Canterbury........... 10.63
Maitland, add'1 ............ 41-35
New Kincardine ............ 7.89
Wetville and Middle River ZZ.00
Redb.nk ................... 3.00
A Fricnd, Port Bill, P E I 2.00
StJohn' sCh,Daihousie, NB 10.36
Two Friends, Aiberton . ---- 2.00
Lis Harbor and Flsher's

Gian ................ 8.50
Bedford ................... 2.60
Bequest Miss B M.,,-rrath. St

Pettesrd. lot .4. PEI1.. 162.00
Friend, per Rev W 1, amwell,

Annapolit ....... ........ (>0

- $1,660-89

SrPP1KXENTG FPu».
Ackraowledted already . 4041-fré
Léoch Lood.......6.00
Framboise.................. 4.00
Strathalhy PEI I. ... 15.00
Ps.rk at C.h if . 100.00
St Andrew's. Hlamilton, Ber. 16-46
E <umminter, Wilmot..- 1-(0
Stcwiacke Coag Thk .... 100 OD
.stJh aài, Halifax .... 55. ;
»Pv IrJBurns te... 100.00
B-onkGold................. 25-00
Bethel Ch. Sco.sburn, ... 5.40
Mldl:Stewiacke. purt Thk col 95-<0
Ana nùis add'l .........
M ucquodoEsojt, Bar Con. 6.77
Ispn9pside ................. 5sono
mcragomish............... 40.00
French River.............. 10.00

- $4,616.45

COLRGes FoND.
Aclnowledged aiready . . .3603.97
loch Loaond............ . 12.00
Framboise.... ............. 11l.-M
StrathaibyP E......8.00

Kirkland,'Oak Mt, Benton,
and Canterbury ........... 2.45t

'New Kincardine ............ 2 225I
Westvil.le anid Middle River 22-00I
Brookiield ................. 6.flO
}tedbarik ........... 2.50
Mdi Stewiaeke, parn Thk col 15.<'0
St John's Ch, alhousie ... 968f
Maple Green................ 3 .53

- $3,699.08
COURGEu BasSaiT FOND.

Acknowled1ged already...S 64.00
MlodPr, Thkcol..:.: 4.59

Mait.land..... ............ 1u.oo
Gay's River ................ 4.00

AotnD à-" LiSTi MuNISTRES Fox».

Acknowledged aiready .. S 382«.83
8trathalbyn. P E I .......... 5.00
Kirkland, Oak Mc, &c .... 1.65
Maitls.nd .................. 11.00
Milford................. 'U2
Gore and Rennetcooke ... 6.70
ltedbank .................. 2.00
Mdt Stewiackepait Thk ool 4.77
StJohn'a Ch. I]ousie,N B 9.67
Maple Green NB ..... .... 3.52
PriiDCeown, àoýnr, P E .. 7.00

MNISTRS' PREcEuTAGE.L
av A Grant, 1884 ........... 2.00

tedA" Gnnii, lm4... 3.50
et JXcCater t ..... 3.00
64 Aez Rmei, ' ..... 5.75

le fi 188. 0.25

Faxmcu ETANGEUZATION.

RaCzTvaD ir Ray. R. I. Wsaux,
'La&LRai or TaE BOA.E, 198 St.
JAXES STREET. MoNTSBaim, IU 8Sm.
DtECEBREi, 1884.

Already acknowledged .. t4,648OB
Sir lVm Dawson, Montreal 5.00
Beverly ................... 14-00
Greenbnk ....... 20.00
1rsbyt'n Ch of Irelsnd £100 481.11
KinnearsMi] 13sabaceh ... 1.50
W ebecFreiichch........4.00ontreal Taylor ch........."10.OC.
Smith Hill... ........... 10.00
Manchester 9.00
Arthur, StAndrew'a .... 15-93
Bristol .................... 75-00
Blaekhca.th... ý............. 4 OU
C Mc1..enachan, seur, Bal-

derson. 1>................ 10.00
Portl ind and Caxitey..... 10.-.0
Henon .................... e00
Perth. St Andrew's.........40.10
St Louis de Gonzague.....20.00
Desbnro. Ont ...... ......... 400
M r S cott, Manchester,O- 10
Georgetown, qe.....4L.84
Monîrcal, st Gabriel ch..40-00
Per Rev ,-t F Iloudreau, New

GIZ.4mw ...... .......... 2.00
J C Mortclairc,N.%cw Jersey. 2(0
L Charbonnea.u,YMontreal... 5.00

Pet Rer. Dr. Ro.d, Torouo;
Anonvmoui................3.00
Mn }aoon, Toronto ......... 2ý.00l
Ns..sgaweya ............... 10.00
Proof .Lino ................. 4.00
J1 B, Blmont................ 1.00

IPino Iver ................. 9.00
Ayr, Stanley st Sab school 15.30X
Norrai ............ ......... 9.18
Manila s..... ........... .. 2(10
Rocky Saugeen 10.00
Toronto, Cszttn st Bab @cb. 300

Per Rets. Dr. VacOGreaor, UcdiOhq.-
Loch Loniond ..... ......... 7.62
Chatham, St Andrew's ... 15.00
Strathaltyn, P E I ......... 100 (
Hamnpton ................... 3 M
Kirkland, Oaik Mt, &o ... 285
N oe1............. ........ 1200
Bmrokfield................. 6.10
Red Bauk ...... ..... ...... 2.00
Middle StewiaLke .......... 10.00
Belfa.st PL E ..... .. -..... 15.47
Thos ÏicKeen, (;ay's River,

proceedB of Chiniquy &p-
ipie tf ............. ..... 100

Less acknowledged in Nov$5673
Record, Bluevalo. ilLtend-
ed for Collage Fund .... 8.15

- 5,6.9.19i

Pomrn-àux-Taxmm Sczooxa.
Rzy. R. Il. WARDEN, TkLEaSuRE,

MONTRzE&L.
Afready acknowledged. *1,199.0u
A friend................ :-25.00
Ayr, Knox eh Smb sch... 11.00
Belleville, John ut 5mb @ch 50.00
Mms Cairns Pt-aux.Tremh. 60.00
Dalhousie k N Sherhrouke.

Iiabbath achool ........... 4.00
Pulieron Sabbath achool ... 10.00
FamXily Northera Adrance'. 10.0W
New Glasgow, N S, Un'd oh

6 8, Mms Walker's clasa.. 1 5.5&

- $1,391-59
GOLLEUE FOx».

Rat. B. H. IÀRDrLq. MomasiA.,
AoiLNv.

Already acknowledged. *217.66
kaaham C.entre ... ......... 0
Portland and Cantley ..... 900
Roxborough, Knox Church. 12.00
Georgetown, Que........... 40.00
Cote des Nezges............. 13.00
Bluevale ................... 8.25
Fm&aTown Linoe............ 1.25

- $3M456

MàsrruBÂ CoLLERtG.
Acknowledged already... S 31.80
St Andrew's, Chàthamx, j yr. 4.00
Millord, part Tfik col..... 4.48

<* ie...... ........ 4.00

- 44.2s

ms,\-Rron CoIL.EGZ, FSOM6 JONs 1sr
TO 1)iCc ý41), FOR TUE ESDOo-
MR"-T FtUD.

Rocoiveci by 11cr Dr King.
In .$ýcotl:snd............. $4,1.5 W0

Enlxid ............... 3 =-W
Ireland ................ ý3.00

For Ddd*, r'-ceived by Itev Dr Lng.
Torrmio. - Mis Gordon. $25;

DonalId M1iackay, t-W, ou accouzît;
Il WV Darling. e.1". 1loratio N'ic-

so, 1iX0. 1) S Keith. Su>
KasuC; (;iuxcr Iriv.$VU

A mcmthor<at ,t Jamc,-'r-quare Conc,I~11;IWit D)arling. L'aIt'; S F Mc-
inno i $- IL J Il utter. $25. on

accoui:; WVm k;tlwanc. $,<i; À A
Allan. $50: A M Snnah. et0; .Jas
)Robcrts'aai, $15, (in acet; WVm Catm<-
rma, *23 on acct* WVm 1. lailj,
L -; W4; 1'aton. i,50: Mifs par3a,
$10; J Brodao, $5.>; WmI C Ander-

son, $5; WY M Clark z5P; Aiea Y
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Fulton $5; WV W AndersanÉ $W0
Wmn ùionald, $M; WVin J.urns,

$; WVm Jaîcques, $W0; Robt llay,
C5; -juseph Ebiv. $25; Satoue! % il-j
son, $Zý:; A Èrienid, $25; Wm

Johî>tau $>:Alex Reith, $25;
Mr.4 llugh llciDonîtlt. ý_25; IVl)

McIîa~.lî .~e: Ardr4ew cier. S25:
Alex .ri~,.3 Fitch awia D>avid-
son, $&ai; IkIus A!îîlera.îaî, $,25; Mr

Sotnerville, $2:a. %Vui Icntiie. S*25;
David Wailker, $25; .11IeArthur liras,

S2,5; Iluon 03lowat, $30; AAAln20;tiJn*%Y J Leekie.810
en accu; 1roiessur Young. $-Io; It
GiI.$20; DrJ;asiurtis.sia; llugh
Miller, $1u; Mrs Ewart $10; Geo
]lutchison, $10; Win Ince. $10;
Thos Ciairksoîî, $10; RevWiiru 1tglas,
$10; Ittî Ilcutie, $11); R S liaird,
$30; 1) lrcîaý:ep. S.>': T M.on
$10; Nvin auj' .Mrà L.îg ;i C
42athrîn,, S5; %Vin Lryý, >-53: Win
Carruors.$5 W WVbyte, $3; D)
Cuul,,ou, i$7; F Miiie, e-5; Aiaùny--
mous, $1 ; WIi':l-wîeher, $1; A
Friend, Charles ,zt, $5; î:a ail, S2,622.

Win> Yuîle. eenr, -. 45; A 3a1lit'.re,
$24>; %Vnj Marae P2>a'. SIM r-
rîce,junir. $>;Jamîes Sie,. or,
A Ew.îîî. $3.; Ara-htl b> *1ra
Wirn lluteieonaî. b..:C 1
8 $îeroa;r $1 Ceaur ce Raogers,

_e5 lrviîng. $2;,; J lient tL
ÎÏ,J & IV Woglvie. $2b Mrqj

Aitketa. $1> 'u, . 5 Revi.Uroes-
sor Scr.wgcr, jà; in ail, $o>u5

For <)rdinar>, I?evenn.-> McAr-
tbîîr. ',;;dIrln.rrucr~
RIat Poîrtage and lCcew: a, -;14.1Î-
lVîn %Va;.ila. $5; 31r; Watt,

5; Ro:aa1î ;ovire, i5o3; 11*9 ) 4,:-1t

.>9;<î-.arr.S>:.aîa.Suau,
<Laih<ie.ae~t.~244 ; M ir-a:ai rî,

$10-15; Dorniiara City, _-1(1; Eurii-

aide, $20-50; flan Donald A Smrith,
MNontreai, $50; Minnisker $3.b5;
Silver Creek, $3.35; Fort McLoeod,
$10; in" ail, 0094.

.Seho1ar#h i.pFnd, per Dr King-

Toronto, $50.

MISSION GaODS FOR Tfz NEW
IIEItRII>ES.

Than4-fu uzdmotvedged bu 11ev. H.
A. Jera<.e, ijiary.

For the 11ev J W McKenzie, 1;îte-
]Box trom ibo W M% T Sûcy, Stellar-
ton; Bag from Yarmouth.

For 11ev J Annand, Aneityum.-
Smail box froin Peterborough, Ont-

For Rev ! À R4.beriaon, Erro-
manua -JiBoxe.4 fram Presbyteries of
Lindsay and WV1atby, from IV F M
Socv. Stellarton, froua cung of Ca-
veid isi. Il E 1 ; Parcci omo Mis L
J larie's Bible-chiass, Cent~rai Ch,i

Trro;Barrel of eartheniware
iroua 1Mr Prescît, Etifiei. N S;
Boxes troua %Vest Peter's, MNt Stew-
art, 1> E 1, and United and Kirk
cung.-egatitauas, Barncy's River; Par-

icel froin Coihurn, Out. lper Mliss MIc-
ItRue; B;oxes lotou Alitigoaaji-t. N oel,
il aiitý. SlrlarAIbertiai, P1>l
%V F 14 .iocy, Trura;- Small pack:îgo
from iXtstville, .Aandonderry; Box
froua Bik utCh Ottawa, alsa on-
tawilnt reLs t'rom Knox Ch, Ot-
tawa; eag eue from St Andrew's

1 Kirk), Ne Sa ail jiarcel
?rom fri2flds in D)artmeouth; Parcel

froua Tatamnacoucho; Two parcela
froua doraurs ur;known; Large box
froua Pritacetown, P E 1; euit af

Itweed fromnmo tooiat. tericlier.
Aiso parcels for the foftawiar :-.%ri

Ge1iMelbourne. Mis. .de Mur-
rav, Pararnmatta; Mrî -NMcKerizie.
Ei'ate; %IrT'haita,Victin.i; 1ev .1

Carîeiand and 11ev Geo Sutherland,
Sydney.

Summarv of Receipte (in round

,iia,îberdi.)
1. Collected for FM Board $1,180.00
2. For Erraîitaga Mission. 1,606.00
3. Fo ca .er;.......... 950.0
4. For N Il 31ssion steameîr 1,30.00
5. Faîials jalaceal ut tny dis-

peýal ......... ... ...... 234.00

Total .. $5,27o .0w

FoaztoN MISSIONS.
Per 11ev J Fraie, CampbelL

Mrs Lawsnn, Kiî-gston, $5; Mns
flickey, paerDrWiiarnson $1, An-
nonyrnous, $2; flatto, $2; Âlex H D
Itos:;. a tih of first earnitigs, $1-
Yultnag lardy u imith's Faila, inst;Îd
ot buyiiig lîirsîf a jacket, $1; P
Ewiutg, Carltan pibee, $1; A om-nd
Montread, ;1o.b

MtNS-sTER!q WIDOWS AIJD OSPH.LU
Frurts, MÀ'wm t >LV1N.CKS, F
(ÈEV-RGF PAniuai,1oN, 1) D., Ssc-
RETiLaY
Miniisters' Rates -1ev .Jas Car-

raiilei-q iiid Ilt'n, $26 each -
l)r Metîx$!2 1.5 J A Calma',. $16:
Fines anîd intereataort arrears, $5.08;
Total, $S.r2 6i5. Cgitgreg-&tion&! oi-
lectiown, (Jp1pi NMasquotioboit, ant
quarter.. $; Chaimer s Ch. Halifax,

f .Rtrathalbyn, P E1, e; Total,
11 .40. -

W;DOéws A.Nn ORritÂNs FeN.D i-Y Cox-
%rc;Nwiiu nuit CuuRcit or

SCOTLANO, jAttES CROIL, TaxA-
>Ct>KER, MîJNTREAL.

Lachine, St Andrew'q C... S 5j 00
Lanark. . 13.00
Pcrth, " .. 20.00

H1E Convener of lte Ga'ncral Assrembiy's
SCuiitiiiittce on Statistiena inforn>' us that

he maileal, on the 6îIî Uccett> er, ta cicrks of
Pre>bvieris, parce-in contain incg isebediile. for
congregattotis. :1 Fuiffic;cnt i-upply lias ben
sent for ail cr:a na uid station-, in boutirds,
so far &-; tie-ýe coulai Ix ascertained froni last
reporLs Cir~c >eatee are requested
to put îlîîi inu circuiltio)n-R ToRRÂNCE,
GUdIph

MEETINý\GS 0F PEESBYTERIES.
Peterboro, St. I>atil'- Churchi, l3th Jan., 2 p. mi.
Montreal, Mc'rricc Ihall, l3îiî Jan., at 10 a-m.
-Oîtawa, St. A.kuifruw'- Clia'rch, 3rd Feb., 10 a.ni.
Huron, B;yth, 2 01ia J an., 10.30 a. ni.
Pictoti, New Gia!zgov, 6th Jan., 9.30 a. mi.
Guelp.h, Bierlin, 2Oth Jan., 10 a. ni.
Barrie, Barrie, 2-î1i Jan., il a. mi.
Truro. Preý-byterian Hall, 27th Jan.
biram ichi, Chaîham, i3îh Jan., Il a. Mi.
London, London, lOifh March, 7.30 p. ni.
Lind."av, Uxbridge, 2-Aîh Feb., Il a. ni.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, 13th Jan., 10 6 ni.
Su'aîford, Knox Chuirch, 13th Jan., 10 a. mi.
Bruce, Walkerton, lotit March.
L.an. & Renfrcw, Carleton Place, 23d Feb.,. noon.

SYNOD OF TEE MÂRITIIKE PROVINcEs.-Knox
Clhurch, Pictou.-Dr. Burn@, the retiring Modes'-
ator, preached a powerful sermon on the
duty of adequateIy eupporting the niinistry.
Rev. James Maclean was elected Moderalos',
l'ie Augmentation Seeme received attention,
Rev. E. A. M'Curdy, convecer of the Supple.
mecnt nColsrnittee, reporteil what bailee

accmp n5.,hd Inc ast Synod 0f 180 congre.
ga ions 11 i were found to ae below the proposed
minimum of $750 with manse. It ws estima-
ted that to bring these up to the proposed mini-
muni, $12,000 would be required. But already
5 0 congregatiol8 had increased their coutribui-
lions an aggregate of $5,000. Twenty bave corne
Up to the minimum, and nine have gone beyond
it. Twenty-one supplernented congregationa
have advanced $2,040. On the whole thie coni-
miUtee judged that nov $10,000 wouid enable
them, to level up to the Assenibiy's minimum.
i«Lev. L. H. Wàrden and 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell
expls.;ned fully the mathadis puraued by Lie
committee in the wetstern section, and gave
assurance of cordial rnpathy and co-operation.
Their addre.qt;e8 were of great servce in direct-
ing and etimulating the operationia of the Synad.
A nissionary meeting wau held, whieh vau
addreseed by Mr. Robertson.


